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Sam Panayotovich to give 
'~tate of campus' address 
Southern ll1inoU University 
c , . , 's. "''''a. 
Sewage petition 
declared invalid 
by city attorney 
III Jotu. D .... . 
I Stan .rUN I 
A petition cal l1ng fo r I. n-ter-endum on the- propoa.c-d 
$ 14.4 mUlion water and aoe-w.ge tN'&trn~ p.roJect _.ao 
d«:.l.~ tn •• lId by Cu1,o,>dal. C n r Atrom .y Gee .... 
Fleer1&ge and his uplnton .... accC1XC"d b)' t M c it, 
councU It ttl Tuesday nlghr m~ng . 
. The counci l wOI m~ In 1lpe'C1&J kliSlon .1 II I.n' . 
Thuraday ( 0 dtlKufiS whAt tonnal Ictloa sbould tlIt' akC"f'l 
on [ he- pelUIOO. 
~ councU dlrt'<"l C'd Flc!'c'rl"'.IC' (0 m~ w1lh r t\(- bOn..! 
counaeln r and It"( hl8 opinion a.s [0 whrl.h~ r I ... it 
ttl tod b) [ht' pa n y who subm tn cd r~ pet ltao n cou J ~ 
hO ld up wo rt 00 ~ proJI."'C1. 
Ft~rl.gf: .. UI f'e-po n bact [ 0 t~ counc il .t Thur .· 
d.(o me<-Ung . 
• After. very thorough and palnstak-lng lnve.lgatton 
there art:' r'K)( au t1'c lc-n( a.1gru,rure. to Ju.lty c AlllnK 
• 5pC'Clal election," Fl«r1aae to ld the' coone O. 
r~ pcC'ltlon wa. IlUbmttte<f la lA Thu r fldJ,Y by Frink 
Payne. a cand i date to r CU y counc U. It pro<~ •• O rdin-
AnCe 1.78, wb,Jch wat approved b )' ~ CU)' counctl t o 
a11o_ me pu.rch . .. e of $2. 1 mUiIon In ........ nue bondJi 
fo r [be .e.ll e aspeer of tM prolKt . 
Frank Plyne waa r eached II his home . ft t' r tf'wo 
c.ounctl m~1nI and &ltd he had "no commen! at mu 
lime. oo 
A reque. th., tbe- cUy "aurpend" r~ o rdinance 
from becoming effective ••• IncludM In tt-.e pdlUon. 
T"br o rdJQAnce ••• K~led to 10 lreo effect t.ct 
Frld.oy. 8U1 (tor petition .a. flied _lIhln <he .11"'· 
lared 21-<1.y period Iollowlng public narlllc.ation and 
befo re tt . ef1ecUv(' duro The ordinance I. pend1na I 
declalon on (tor nllillty at the petition. 
Fleert .. e belle'Vea there .re ftO more m..n 740 
_a1ld dplatUrea and __ Iy u I~ .. S30. At I" ... 
1Q7 _a1ld alpanu-"a a .... requt~ for <he PdJUao ( 0 
be dec.lared 1ep1. Tbr petition b..:I 1.11 6 oJ", ........... 
Por •• !pI_"" to be c:onaI<kred _&lid <he pe.--
mu. be • ~ .. red ""'"r and a!pl bla addre .... 
wdl .. lila llMDe on <he per ltloD. 
Approdm_ly 175 atsn_rra c:ouJd noc be 1d<'ftdI~ 
u a ,...ur .. ~ ""'u and • DUmber 01 .~ Idled 
to alp tbelr add~. Pleerl~ aa1d. 
rc-tl • ..I _ _ lI 
Gw Bode 
a •• ... ,. u tat .. ,. ... co. · 
u.a..- iii •• ., ~II .. 
••••••• Of .rt ... 0 .... , 
SIU Tnu~ to meet 
in p re$ident', office 
lbr sru Boanl at T~ ... III bold ,u .,."... 1 
o~ -WIC at 9·l(l a. m. (odoy, at tbr rut· 
__ a aI'Hcr ... dIR CaZ1landaIr Campu . 
.....-rsky _ ... _ ~do lor dIR _I ~Irct_ at 
c:Ioa1nDaI>, ~ c:Ioa1nDaI> ...... ~,.., ..... rhr ... Ip· 
_ at _nI .... _ .... to • .- OIl ~ ou","", 
~."..,... L. Dnta. Ha~1 _ ....... _ . 10 _ 
~ cIIau- at dIR _,., 
BaanI _n .. .ul dIa_ at • _"--.. • 
..- ........... Ir.-I_,.. ud.-tdonn-
. <II ........ ruw.a IIafI .--.. fOO'"1lw Ca'-Ir 
c..,... No Ita,*- lIaIIa aft ...... ___ .. rhr 
E ..... rdn1lk~. 
.~h 




• • Junel 
., ....... 
-' a.-__ 
fa 99 cue. _ at 1110. die ...... aa:tOney ~ 
die '""" jllry'. dedIII.-~ ... - .. 
la f~, acco~diIW to Carl BaJdwta. ---- cky 
MItar at" die 51. Loala "--~ 
Baldwin. wIlD ~ cID:dJII • .-I ..... SllJ dda 
week, .... • k-c biaIorJ at cIealIJIIP _ MUC'.~­
lOr.,. and .... jIIr1ea. Hla -.paper career ..... 
with die 28M Sl.-Looda Jovnalla IISI. lAIer __ 
lUred by die Po.r-Olapaldl and =--clIO cmer die 
10 .. S .. LDula bear. 
1JI 1~1 8aldw1D ~ d1alDCUQa lor WICOft¥"iJIC 
labor radcceertJII 1JI tJIr'M federal Grud 
Jury 1-.0..-. Abcu 40 IaIIar leader. were _ 
cenced.. 
8aldwtD recalb • ~ 10 Peorta wbere dle pro«-
ca.aor ••• de~rml.ncd (0 b,iYe: an l~amenr retu.rned 
'pl_ ....... and -..a1 ",ember. at • .... Ior ,be 
tUll,. at .-bcr IadlwtduaL 
"The P~or\a JourMl. orbo w .. wortl,. on die ~ 
wl,b ... (,be Poe<-Ot.palcb) l"lUTIewed all .be mem-
ber. 0( .1Ie srand )lay .nd oe<Ieral Mid .bey dJd no< 
eyen know that tbey bad 90Ced tor an : nd.1crrDenr:' 
BaldwtD MId. 
8a1dwtn pointed OUI ,ha. "Y"ry , .... ,Und ~ra toow 
.nytbJ,. .bout .be law .nd Ibl. lilY.,,, die pro8CCUlOr 
an opponu.nuy to cOfIIroJ tbem.' · 
In many place . the .. me Jra,., Juror. arc eelec.led 
ooe term &tIer aDCJ(be.r. Baldwln ... ,,1. "The Vand 
)u.ror. ore .UWO- '0 be pld:ed rUldomly. but m&ny 
orne. the) are not. · o 
Baldwtn .. ad ther e were- &rand JW'tea In SeUe"f1Ue 
and Ea-, 51. l...ouJ. lbal returned Indtclmenu on c u y 
Ind cOW'IIy ot1lcWa. buI O'er c later lbrown OUI 1D 
caun by.be ~.,. 
He eq>lained U Ia ditflc w t for such a .. runaway" 
,rand -pr y tOO IndiCt .nd the-n aucc c aa Mly l\aft • c u y 
or COUnty olUe'",l pro8ec l.&e<i for mJ..a.COnduc t In office. 
Nepal UN Ambas8ador 
to give lecture today 
Major General Padma 8e-
hadur KhalTl •• be Royal Ne-
pll~'" .mb .. _r. wUI beon 
campus ,oday and Tb .... aday 
and will deU"r a public: lee-
' .... e ,onJp. It 'I>re<rloualy w.. alW>WlCed be would be 
., stU Jan. 23-2!i. 
HI. 1.1Il t>n .be -)oct. 
··N~l". VI ..... of Wor ld AI-
'.t ra, •• wtU be: Jl ft'ft ac a 
p.m. In ,be Morrl. Ubrary 
AudI,orlum. 
A ........... r .nd \oIn. Kha-
,rl WID be ,_.,. of Uol ..... -
.lIy PreaJdeN and ........ ~­
IY'e W. Morrl. al • dlJll!leJ" .. 
,be pre.I .... •• _ pre-t:edI,. lbe add.reo .. ~an JoIIII 
O. A_non of ,be O1't'la1aa 
of l .. erllAllonal SUTler. w1lI 
be hoet at a l&IIIcbeoa Tbur e-
day _ 1JI 1M Renal_nc:~ 
Reialuuda esIU/IiIa 
18 ,."..' toOrt 
NOle;! anlat-IJ>-r_drnc:< 
SI~r1ed ReI .... rdI WI" ex-
!\Ibn III . wort darl,. a alIdt-
pre, cmlal ion &1 8 p..-rn. T'bura-
da y on . be Ol!Cond rloor 01 .be 
Goo.! u.c, G I.,.... Compa~r. 
4Ja S •• -.bIoat ...... 
A cleocrlpt l I lure of 
RClI .... r dt · . wort. apread o"", r 
. ... ,,1OtI at la' )ear .. will 
. <company 1'" aIJde pr.,.., ..... 
ta u oa. 
,....ScMaI ........ 
.1M .. '1'_""" 
~... r l, 300 ...... 
...... _ lor caa-. at die 
FCOM Sd\ool'. "Yo. ee-.... 
...... aa.~,. " 
C ..... IIne ...... " ..... 
~. F ...... SdooI aIftdaIa 
........... ~la_ 
~ 00 .... Ita 
cI_ no.,.,. ScIIeDl 
WlU"'~"""'" 
-...,.... . 
Room of die Un.IYUa1,y Ceo-
reT. Nepalese MUdeN. on 
campua a.nd I few ocher cueata 
wW.nend. 
Ambaaaador KhatrI. orbo I. 
repreanll,. ilia ..... u. moun-
t.a'D0U.8 nadon that Hee be-
• ..,.,0 C bJ... and \Della on ,be 
Security Council 01 ,be Ualted 
Na.\oI>a. wUl .our die campus 
before he aad Wr.. Khal rt 
drpan lor WaablnJpon. D.c. 
T_, Y •• ,. apeak 
., .... .., _iaar 
Tommy.... V.u. sradl)a", 
1tlIde,. In mlcroOtoloc. wUI 
.peat at • moiralar nrolOC 
..,iIlIMr rrom 4 to 6 Il-m. 
Friday ta tile l...u~ Sdencr 
8uU4iaL Room 16. 
Tbe topic wUI be ··Repllea · 
lion 01 Wute"' Equine En-
er pbalom~ 11110 V (nos IWF. E ) " 
Cha~rtzarlon 0' R ! p c>-
nuclric Add eRN A) and CY'C>-
plUmic Stnoavrr lnYolftd In 
tile Syntbeala .nd Do-Ye.I_", 
of tile V I rIona.'· 
Tbe ..,mlar ~ "_red 
by tile [)epanmeat of \oil<: ro-
bIoIoO. ColI"" • nd r:ool.k. 
win be R '--d. Tbr pubilc 
Is Itn1ted.. 
Daily Egyptian 
r-- a.-r--. ...... ..,. ~ -
lbe ::try -.-,. 1IaId_ 
pe...-. aIped t b e pedIiaa 
orbo dloI _ U" iii die dry 
..s ..,......,w.ardy 110 atpa-
lIlT... .... belieftd 10 baYe 
"-' odped by ocher .--., Pleed-ae MId. He coa.aIred 
_ • prof_at baDdwrtt-
lII& ""P"rt on die later II""P 
of a1pClrea.. 
P1eert.ae aa\d II would be 
Iepi 10 c11OCOUDl ent1ff pac~ 
of die p«lOaD wbere die Ai-
D.!_re-&lfbe~r .wore in 
wr11In& that aU of tile nam~ 
_re .&lid and IIYeII In bJa 
~. but larer p ..... o:d 
1DYaUd. 
Couoc.Uman Randall Nelaao 
aa\d to:- •• feel. no choice but 
II> c<Jal1JIue wttb ,he ut1l1De. 
p~ U the pe<ttlon I. not 
YalW.. ·· 
CouDcilman W U Ilam to .... 
roaJd a.\Dc:e the p«1tlaa ... 
rUed and "dley • re • wfUll Y 
.. re of wb.. dley .re do~ 
let'. !>e AwfUlly aurr '00. 
E.aon q~ w"h Net .... •• 
ItMement tbIl die city .-Jd 
COIIlJDtae die proJect. atnc:e die 
......- oppean 10 ... In-
.aU4. 
Couocllm an Frank Crt:. 
1IaId. "U",,_ aomC!OOe can 
force u. 10 bold an election. 
_ .-Jd proc~ npIdIy wttb 
<be projea." 
C=1cUm ... Joae-pb R...-
dal., empb •• ll.,d ""~rat 
I I mo. lhrougboul ,b e d1.-
cuu\o!> that ··_·d belller be 
p~n:d to pro •• It I. n-
lepI:' 
M.oyor O •• ld K~ oaJd be 
bel1~ed Fleertaae·. opinion 
tIw tile pedt10n I. Uiepi and 
the ~~Iect ahouJd conctnue on 
ac:bedWe. 
NOW SftoW lNGl 
IoIATlNEE at 2..-00 P.M. 
EVENING •• a:oo P.M. 




, 1\ U_ . UlI)1 
lJ."iUl: llJll"\lU) 
OU\l\4r ll \lILL \.\1) 
- -~"'" --..,--
.0...,. C •• j_. 
• ,.,...,. FwW/c 
• .....,. 0.-. 
• TltI. s-nee 
• ", .. t . U~_ 
.,.. W/cs.-,. .... 
. 1 0 .,. L /_ ,.,_ 
.r.--.. 0.... . 
TOMORROW YAR S.TY 
~- - ~---
A~vities on camp~ 
. l'Ipo .. • i ..... QM. ~ ~ Pi: ........ 
. / • • ea.-. ........ Arf- . ..11 p .. aa..E k:a 
oct • ~ ...... . P~ LIwIIiI ~. 
~"'C_"'UD- ~ofm-ry:,.,.. ~ PUtt . IIIood..... 1IIry....-1aar a. LaUe 
da.e: . • ..... -, p .... l1U- A-nca. ~ II JUD_ --
""*Y c-aao- 8. ~ Paadcy I...ouIWe. 
AIr ~ .. ~  of EJocI.i.*: --
re_, ~ 9 .... _ ~ majors --
, p.m.. AIr Porce WabOc. III&.~' p.m .. .... rn. u -
UIIIl. . bruy AudItorium. . 
SIU (!mpl..,.... Cndlt lhJjoa: Crab 0rdIard !CnmeI Club: 
-u.. 7 P ...... Ullh'endly dos.-tleDce t r a I DID, 
.. ..-,. ~0IlI0...s1lli- c.taa.a. 7-9:30 p.m •• AJ:r\-
ooia aoom.. cuIDI.re AnIla. 
Scudetx SeaaIe: -lD&. 7:30 Circle K: metdD&. '-10 p ...... 
p...... UeiYeralry CenIu Acncuuure SemiDar Room. 
Ballroom C. Sodety eor tbe AdY anc.e-ateft( 
~1Iba !Cappa Pm: ru.h. '- of w....,emeut: meectn&. 
II p.m •• UaiYerdy Center 7:JG.IO p ...... CommunJca-
,Ballroom A. ~ Loun.,.. 
vn Scuc\et1C Center Prosram PI S~EpalJaa: me-e<ing. 
Board: C>OYIebour, "ea.rn- 9-11 p. m., La .. ..,HaJ.l 20I . 
01\ Nurae." a p.rn .. vn 231. 
5aIdent Cente r. llehabU ItM "'" lnatlnlle: col· 
[)epanment 01 &conoml"a: 1ocr.l1u '~, '-10 p.m .. o .. 's 
public kaure, "PoYerty In Audito rium . 
an Alftuent SocJery.·· Anbu, Air Por ce ReKrYf'a: me-el-
~w::::H.T~' I~tm.. :r'H~r-~~ ri~" W'-I-
Wodne.a.y at the ""'''''lea: Depan ment oIPby.'''.: meft-
"HappenIn,:' 7:30 p.m., '0' 7 lO-Q lO p m Part in Purr Auditorium, " ' , : : ... -
Wei"" lllUn, l o r male..... IlOO lO8. 
(I .. "u: 4: 1 ~ 10:30 p.m. , 5<-condary Educarton : panel 
PWlIam Hall Room 17. d I ac u U I o n. II •. m. · 12 
Plant lnduatnea Club: meet- Gaelic de r ... . li,.e In" 7:3() p.", .. Avtcultun: 
BuUdin, Room 214. 
n.., word tor cartl" In Ga"l· 
Ic , .. "'ean," which ultimately 
bec.a.m~ the En,!lah word tee. 
pf't!Ie School cl •• Ma: ca r -
toonln •• 7: 30 p.m .. Old Main 
BulJdina 201 . c r"arln can 
om aahln, , 7,30 p.m. , 212 
EUl Peon ; podry ullin, 1V eather forecast 
wortalq>, 2 p.m . , 212 E ... 
Pearl , an 01 tbe .,. .. y, 
7,30 p. m .. Old Main B .. UO-
ina 102 ; baalc t"P" recOrd-
In., 7:30 p.m .. Old Main 
BuUc1lnC 206; up" 1'1"""", 
9:lS p.m .. 212 E. Pearl ; and 
aeachet lc. of muale, 7:30 
p.m. . Home Economic. 
Bulldin, Room 206. 
Broadctut log, 
TV """.""h 
P r OI rl m I featured on 
WSlU- TV, ChonneC I, coeuy: 
P rOI r im. l.aIII.ftd on 
wsruc J'N), ~ 1. ~ todar. 
7:30 p.m. 
Tbe Vokn alBl_ A_n-
ea 
,,., p.m. 
SWOIdlaII Spoarvm Todly 
'~. ~ 
.as ..... 




... _u ... ~ 
Sou{~ r n nl lnola te mper a-
t ure. Thursda y tb.roup Mon -
d~ ) Will averlCe a.round nor-
m AI l. The normAl high ra"lce 
fro m 35 to 45 and tile normal 
mJrumum rangra fr o m around 
20 In t hoe extreme nonb to 
30 I n tb.t- ext r eme IOUlbeaat . 
PreC ipitat ion will lota l .round 
O~ batt Inch du..r 1r'll the- pe r iod. 
SID .. .,.,. .. .. _, 
The SIU Veteran. Corpora· 
CIon will bold • • mote r In 
(tar Carbondale A m erican 
I~pon Hut at 5 p.m. Coday . 
Ne. member. or proepec:_ 
dYe' me mbe r a are lnYtte d to 
arteDd alon, w\tb !be reCU-




Pieture of the, 
Month 
aeJ.eeea J __ 
l' oal' portrait 
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Whatever the language 
always means the same. 
it 
Say thank you to your parents 
with a subscription to the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for the price of 3 Just $9.00 
Fili out and mail in this coupon 
TODAYII 
t:nclOied Is my ched: for (chedt II : 
o 1 ••• 11., . .. $1 .00 o J ~ .... o .... $9 .00 
02 .......... 16.00 o ~ .......... " .00 
S£ND THe: OAll Y EGYPTIAN TO : 
Harne ____ _ _____________ _ 
A~"I ___ _______ _____ _ _ 
City _ ____ ____ State ___ Zip __ _ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
8 1-. T48 
SlU 
CorbCIndD'e, III . 62901 
ne JIIIIIIII: .III • !laid ...... _ ... oc. . 
~- .... -..,......-.... 
.. "'. ,e.k eye ....... --.. s..-. 
...... tQdf _ escepdaIt lID dIIr Dde ... 
..... 
"-*' wtdI a bill widell ..... lID ___ 
., Sec:artry PcUce. _ s-.. ~, 
daent8I 01 pndaj bJ -.. ..... 
... arnMed "'Haft. llaodlic:doB 01 _ blIJ .. die s.-e floor 
. _ fGIIowed bJ __ lIa1e draal'a ~
1!IIkII .,artou ~"""'H ID lPe 
.... IIW from Im"'~ defeac proored .....e-
g; 'bm called for "Im~ dlpmomc 
~~~Sk:~~ 
Ibr pu.rpoaea 01 ~harr~ 
... ""aleal barr ...... enr (0 die endre __ 
... bocty/' 
ileacdon to die mot"", wtJjcb ... .... 
mined by S<ne AmDnIIcc.I, com mute r iftI-
-.or, Yarted tro.n arona c nticl"", to down-
""" fertored aJPPO". 
One lIt'Dator compared tbe aituallan on Cant-
ptI W •• aft un~rmed .UiCSeN body .~ln. Jill 
armed pollee: ' To the:- Sen.e'. c redtt , mo. 
ot the «her -.enatora dld.., '! aee 11 quite m.u 
way. 
In &11 taJrne l., howe-vcr , d )C' reaaoning bt--
hind die bill .hould be e .. mlnc<l. It became 
app.a.renl durtn, autHw!q-.Jent dt.:u u lon th~ 
A,.onac.cl obJeCted mo a {O Secunry Police 
actlyUle. off campul. 
Ataan.ccl r ead the follOWing .~(ern(:'nt (0 
rbe lC'nalorl : 
• -In tbe collear ,iI mosphc re (be I"t' ,& I 
fee-Una th.ar t~ ACUvUy o ( lIIudent. OlJt.t~ 
of rbelr c b •• room p.anlclp.atlon shou ld bt 01 
DO conce rn to (he coll ege o r university. Thi s 
atU~ 1. held nO( onlv by student. rhem-
aeh'el, who find that the ir AOC I...t lite IB 
betnl tnYaded &nd loverned by (he Unlvcr-
&Uy. but by f.cully membcr 8 wd Iidmtnl8-
trltora alike. We tb.cn mu,. loot to t he ~­
... anla.e. and d'aa.d.~nrlleA or the C.1 mpu s 
pattee force fo r the- auppn:'s8ton of IOCI&J 
freedom in I place thAt t f' IUpP08C'd to brC'C.o.d 
marurtty and eelf-e1prell.ton. ,0 
A....:onacct lderu:t fl ed rhJ a •• ement a. a 
q_e from tile pneld_ of t be Ame.ncan A __ 
8OC1_1on of HI,ber Eduearlon appearing In 
TIme m.,ume. 
It .... thl l .. ripping of poUce po .. e r . 
011 campus rhar c.aueed mcnI COI"lCe'rn among 
chose eenarora who openly opposed [tw!- meJ;-
.. re. On" aen&lOr ... "" .. CO re.rlUng die 
bill along more Jmeral IIn"a, re«r1ctlQg 
ouch pollee ICtlytry. 
In tbe end ao<>d llenu prt>Y aU"" and tbe 
bUt .a .... aced down. much to the c recUr~ of 
tbe Senate. Enller In !be ",""clQg Ch.nceJ-
lor Robe" W. "'acYlear h~ thank"" tbe 
Sena.r:r tor UI "c.reM c:onalderatkln of la-
-.. In tbe pa .. :' and In Ihl. c .. " hi. cna. 
.Ie .-ell .arr'Ned. 
letter 
Article disgusting 
To tlw OaUy Elri>ttan: TIInda,. •. c.laa. 14) .ruc:Je. c:aocrminllUl 
~f1tICI'. .. .. Iat-c:oncrn..... really cfjo. 
....... It _ .... II baa brcome repdar 
polley .Ub tlw El1Pian to a~y 
atTad I~ .Ndenc body n ery time It _ . 
_ lII'IIO"..... 01 die IIdJlllmuratloa· ••• 
-... .. 
""* U. a~"" body _. _ .... • 
clamn abaul tJIe __ 1IlIAI-conce" Idea 
.... - wrprtaoe me. ~r aU, wIlD utrd 
lOr It? TIle adJD!IU8ttMtoD baa tile rew", 
01 a ........ y !abe ... ..,.,.r .1lJIac ..... 
-.:dy wllec typea 01 ... rfonDfn die .-
. ~ Un II) _. II sbouId br -""WoI 
ID _ !low ...... )' 01 die _na-.n ... 
dIM _y a,..ar at 51 III tt>r aea COOIpIe 
01 ,.an. 
-no. ~r 01 the arucJe _a 10 
..... 1 dIM tJIe _..,...,." ... .....,... _r-
taI!IJIfI ..... tt>r ... ..... Per_IIy, I 
~ ratto.:r _ a pJOd dlny _ a.y-
~. 
C .... parative c ....... utin. 
. t.-1J • -- to .. naIu. 9*Rr 
.... IIIIlr to Ft II!» OllIe .... to \NU ",.. 
-. ~.~ ' 
---....,... .. J*a 
letter 
SIU marching band 
claims unique style 
To Ibr DaUy Egyp<tan , 
Open leaer to Mr. [)unbar: 
In your lener in Thursday' s 
(Jan. 16) Dally EgypOMl yoo com· 
_BIrd on tbe excello,na: of t~ 
fIa/f·tlme performancr by South-
easr Mlaaourf Sure' ll Marching 
baD<! .1 tbe NFl. P lay-{)ff Clas-
ole on Jan. 5. WeU. I aar-. I 
... dlelr .bow on te levtsloa .nd 
IT was good . .. 1/ yoo happen '0 
like die . tyle of the standArd 
"tI1iUDry type" co~", march · In, bandl 
How man)' bands can rou name 
WI d.re .. rbr .ay l!>tc Marching 
s.aJuKJ.a do? How many baw any-
thlDJ ute die Salutl .... bytbm on 
Wbeds"or lD oc..brer words I d_rum 
RCdoII lib our.? And bow many 
can ,.,.. Dame tbat play die ... ~ 
band style of muale .., do? Or 
play claalllca like "EI Toro" OIl • 
ID8J"ddnI Ilelcl1 The ans_r. Mr . 
~, IJo none. beC&UR dIe~ '" 
DO odIer .... rdl1nJ band In I~ Da· 
lion lite die Ma rcbinJ Salut "" 
We an. uruqu. In rbose ..... ct. 
and utnP>ely proud Gf Jr. 
YOII a.a..o c:ommt'1Ift'Ci on ou r 
marc:!I1nJ style. U ,.,.. en joy do-
laC tile .. _ plmrl>eels, orforlNl -
- . or .... IIJDa 011: ddDp. 10 f1IIIl allred. We _ 't' In our 
prep_ .-, ~ • . ill our baH-
t:lme .- OD P."' .. ·• Day ... 
aaJug ID tile ftalI:titt ,....,.... ~ •. 
But DO odau time tills ... ara-
dld _ do uJ'llWII lib that.. 
A.o to tta}'Ir 01 -c. Mr. [)1m • 
bar •• ,.. wUl .., __ r . bed: 
to __ r dire lui time,.,.._n. 
.. a ~ _. ,.. wUl re-
can dIM u- all tile _Ie 
was ~y~f"" .....,.... IIUIdL. A.o I ___
brfarrtt. (IUS .. 01 tile MJ'" a .... 
- ....... ' .... 1 oS .... 
ID """_"'tlle.U&:r~0I .-..... alI ___ pla"",
~ .......... 01 e" wts· 
~fOr_ 
~ r..,o ~ xupc.1.orul were "TbIt' 
G rear Rau March" by Henry MAll -
elnl and · ·The Star-Spongled I3<In· 
nero 
Thls was my Ora l ec."laon wfth 
t~ Marching SalutlJo .nd I would 
like to .... y (hat 11 .a. quite In 
•• pc n.,na: . Bul now I 'ffOUld lIu 
to pose a que.tlon. If ,..,., .re Reb 
In .urbanty on marc.bJ.n& bands, 
a I you r iene r lieerrlr'cS 10 f1UI tr 
yoo appear. dlen why dlcIn't "'" 
put your ..... 1 t:noW~ to use 
th .. faU' Why dldn't "'" join our 
orpntza(ion and COrnP (0 band 
camp trI.h ... a .-eet before oc.bool 
~ W~r. _r. yoo _n we 
marched In die ho",.comtna pora~ 
In • bray)' doompour .. hlch fell 
-&bout t~ Jan4e ?Wbr re ..,r. 
,.,.. "" Dec. 7 wilen .., t:r!I~lled 
to Green l3<Iy , Wlac. ID do a Da-
tIonaIly-teln1&oed ....... III the cold 
.Itb a .UOftJ wttId tuodr:J,. die 
I1le'rcury bit low Zlero? 
But what • bud _ OD !he 
fie ld """1 .JI diu It'. capable at 
do"'-- Where _~ ,.... wben ..-
checrH an die Sf . f~J team 
wben r» <MIIr e-Iw .'Ou141 
U ,..,., or an~ .... '-Jd 
c:otnr up Witt> a oon.u\la-n-r Idea 
a .. to bow ~ can ' t.mpl"O\'"r our 
Frear... tta}'Ir, t_ aup In at 
tt>r _ atria III Alt.,1d H.II 
.nd reU I~ propir Ibr~ abaul 
It . a.-r .oil. jo'" vp. It ml.Jl!f 
&CtlIIIlly be fua. ucI I CAD .... raD-
_ ,.... dlat Jr trill be .n eqlrr1 -
eDOr ,.... wUl _r fo ......... 
Bat c.baJtF .., trill _. Mr . 
Oomber . _ u ...... _ a~ 
paJd tile CDmpU'--ntA ucI rtUfw 
tile app&a.ar _ did froaJ OUT 
_ ... ar--. WoO ooUI 
reJDO.l:D tile 4Ifterrat. tJor ...... , 
err _ -.... ...,. ~ tile 




To .... ~ IIIJrItd-. . 
Mer ........ .,.., liCJ'p-
da uacI* ... .. ""ONaIIl 01 
~.. I a-d .... CftII 01 
.... ~ oIabonIau __
~ Mrtl, .... ~""'daM 
wtdI ~ .... jectalKll .. 
abcrniaia. ~I_ ... u-
p&-.- 01 .... o.ay ~ Seftl ............ ed _ apod:tge, 
~_".on .. m • ....--
tIdoa 01 die probl_ 01 Olepl a-
bortbla. Same 01 die l\oadame.taJ 
problema bebIDd IllepI ..... rtiaDa 
tbIl woe.re ""e.r1ootec1ln dlIa aIUc.I.e 
ore (I) die pw1!UllcaI Ittthade tbIl 
....... lOeby .... a.rd &ex educaJoo 
In tt>r bom", ond rodIooI and III tt>r arc.baIe re.lJJ1oua __ .... a.rd 
COIIC"rac:epttye&. 
How ~ ONCIenc • ..t.o a .... 
readlDJ thI. an:Icle h... bad a 
coune In .... """ca.... In hljlt> 
K.boo1'" How many h.ye- openl y 
dI.cv~ oe •• lth their parent . 
dUrtn8 tbe-Ir hiS" ocbool ye ... ' I 
can onl y Imagine that <be ... rcent -
~ who us .. _e-r a.tnrmnt ... ely t. 
omall. M.ybe. JU" maybe. If our 
peen (who man .. "" ~"all 
manner at sexuall y "PPITs-.ing 
suppre-•• tng I .... ) WeN' mo~ CCif'I-
ct' mC'd 1..bou'I: t"l.plA tnlng (t\c arrn-
butc<1 of • hofoaJrh y ~.u.1 artltude 
co thc'lr chlldren, rat"her th.an 18-
nonng act 18 If 11 cl ldn ' t ex,at., 
probleml of 11 I e-ga.J aOOnlan might 
I"Kl( ha.(" to bto 8OIvC'd. For mo .. 01 
ou r poroerll leI. II di n )" lnhumlJ'l, 
&nd I necc.u ry act 10 pN'C r '(" &t IC". 
and tt\e-M" anu-uck". hlY(" o ft_en bcoc-n 
traJ'lafrrrC'd to u. (If M'I I. dta-
c u _8C'd at a.U .. 
It chUd ren we N' l"duc atC'd II an 
("IMy lIt" about ht"a.hhy IIC'I. (Us 
be-IUty , tu humanne •• , and tt . 
",wlnSa ) ruher rhan lenJnl ~tr 
aallude. about 5("1: throuafl 1JeC.Qnd-
hAnd IkJUrce., (hen maybe meft' 
might be Ie .. aborTIon problem •. 
Ott~ a«:ond-hand 5e'l. <"ducUlon 
t"e"aa lt a tn unlnle.lllient C.l.pt-r1-
mC"ntlng rtm IK"X, whtch I. an(" af 
the mo. a1&nttiCaN CIUac-. fo r 
unw atll-c."d Pre-JnatlclC' 1I In youn~ 
lII!'.uaJ relaUonahtpa. 
.x..c.ondJ Y. If t he rd Ill<xu Ie a<k' r , 
of lbe 'N ... would rKOIJIIU the 
tmpo n ancc 01 blnh cont!"O! (either 
lD pUI fo rm o r tntrauter1.n e'T1CC'~ 1 
die problem of un"a"'ed pn-snan-
de. and N>-.dUn, abonton_ could 
be dec~rr"". Unfo rtun_l y. oft"" 
die U"lUmeru &Jain. thl. propo ... ' 
t. th.M It would lnCN"~ ~ ra.l c 
of _~&J ~I.IIIlonabJp on tbr cam-
pu.ac. to tbe de-,-rt"t' of proml.a-
cull y. Bealdc!a. bel n, 1I><.orT<!C1 
thJo a,..p""_ I. rother PreAmJ>-
tIou. In eCim&Llni die aenW .at-
tude-. of __ s . s... education 
coupled wttb dlapen ... _ of blrt2> 
ceau.... cSr<rtce. ......Id _ lead to 
proml ..... y but ...... Id allow al-
ready ""latin, arxual ret_ ID 
~d. wtt_ thc ""f_ f~J-
Inp at ",Ut ond frval.ratlon. 
Wben .... ~ ond bI"b 
COIIC"roI ..... IIlUI.ted lOJocher In lilt. 
C<lOUII ry. and OIl Il& um_ ... 
I norm o r p.an1a1 .... ioa to dle--
pi obo_ la. "I'P""ed to die 
~rftctaI ... 11Il1on of • ......, .... die obo"_1a ond __ 01.",,). 
m.~ tbm the obo"Ion... will be _ of __ And m.~
tbm die Dally F.-I .... r and tt>r 
Daily Egypu_ """"1 .... ~ .. ~ left 10 rr1C~ _. 
Jam 8aJ"""" 
lett.r Verification 
Fw ___ .... _, 
-------.--....... . ~--,. .... -
...".,.--,. .. . ,~ w. If-''-__ 
.......... -_ .. -
:..:::. -:.:.:::- -!-
.., .. ...... 
-, .... ......, 
o.pIle bl8 fud1e _ ... dIe .... ..,eral 
J'UIW to ..... die omce 01 -.e'. _mey 
8IIOIJtIbecI~. Sa.. CoaiiIy SUIe'. AIIDnIey E. 1UdInt ... 41. __ _ 
lUI to e 1Ip:\ 
III Pebruary 01 1967 aJdtmaa ~ ~ 
reeoludoa to die -.re COIIYC!IIItiCD 01 .-e'. 
IIIDI1IeJ8 eallJDs fo., (ll die aboUdon at 
die offtce 01 -.re'. _...." .. tr...,. ........ 
MId (2) • '*' 011 _e'. aanmeya c:ordJ<:dnI 
• pn ... law pr.atee. 
The rHOhlrlan al.., ea1Ied tor die creation 
at • proeec:urtna ...,...." from clIar1cu 
Ihr"Ol/lbOUr die «are 10 replace die pr_ 
• ...-. _mey. And •• counry auomeyWOOild 
be elecled or .ppolnled to handle clY{) mal-
teT'll prenoual,. taken carr at by die .. e'. 
anomey. 
The re.oh.1an ... -.ndly defea<ed. oc-
c:ordllll to RJebm ... B ... compromlae re-
ooWUon w .. lour pa .. ed by die OOIIvent:lon 
."., aubm_ to the mlnol. Bar Auocll-
11011 ..., !be ._ lepalalure. The compro-
mlae re"ob.1an ""1_ <be IqlalMUre 10 pre- the people With 1 """altutlooll a-
mendment creatlnl the alflce of proaecurlng 
Mfome)' to replace !he aate'. attomey &ad 
b .... lIIllUCh attorney. from boldln,1 prlut< 
I •• prllCllce. 
The compromlae "" .. 1 .. 1"" o rlllnll.ly . .. 
IIClIedIIled to 10 to the yocera In November 
at 1968. " But !hen the .ale IqI.larure de-
ddocf ~ lho OfIiy propoaal 10 10 before !he 
people would be tho 0fIe aboot boldin. 1 c""-
atlnaforIai """.em_," RJehman aald. 
T!M!n, Wben !he Winol. State'. AIIDrney. 
"'o.oelatlOft held In com...uon In Sprlna:-
field Dec, 11 - 13 mi. pea year, Ihe group 
ymed to Withdra. the compromtw reaolut1a1 
altocethor. 
'~'re were 52 new _are' •• aorn~y. 
eIec:red .. 1961 -S _ 01 ...... wen ~ 
-S --.d Ii> ca...ae Gelr ~ law 
pr8Cdeeto," tidIat_ apIaIaod. "Abaur 67 
01 die 73 aanmey ........ die CCln'C!IIItiCD 
aid die)' ~aaed to CIIMiIIIIe dIetr prt .... 
"wpncdCeL 
Abr ,,*",wlII& die ftaC!Iudae. die COI'I-
........ _ up • commlUee -jg 100II: Into die 
mer. Ilkbat ... belIeYeo die _e'. a-
IDmey'. wtIl call • IIIOCUI meeda& _ 
die DellI few maatha to dI8c:uu _ actICIII 
die)' IIbauId tat .. a:I dl1. mlRer before -die 
OOII~ 00II .. ent\an be&Ina tu wort.. 
1Ucbm... plan, to lntro:>du= die propoaal 
a&aIn a die "".. meedq of die Winol. 
SUIe'. AttDmry" _\uoc:JJdon. Within the 
DellI moarb or .. RIc""' .. pl .... to ......s 1 
memorandum 10 11.1 of the aau' . attorney • 
111 DlInot. uratD, them 10 .. pport bI. pro-
poaaI. 
The ...,.. replarl , 8CbeduJed mee<:lng of the 
u.oclMion will be oomec:lme In JUlIe L( 
aeueorUle. 
AItboup RJChm '-~ .. ,a die m.nerprobably 
wOl be dlllCUaae<t In ~ tuture con Btltutlon~ 
conYenlJon . he belle-ves . "the problems CUl '[ 
walt th.r long." 
R.lcbman "ya U rhe consUrutlona.l COfl Vt..-n-
t10n would decide [ 0 mue changes in tht' 
preaent I lruc:u re 01 county gOYt:'rnmems, 
the proposed rev16 lons could DO! po6 "tbl~ 
be preaented to [hr elector ate In a n:1 -
e rendum until It le a . t 1970. But R lehman 
beUevel ways .r~ Ivallable to m..ke t ilt:-
revuton. soone r .. 
For aorne rime , RiChmAn aays, tHo" h,iS ad-
YOC.&ted the creation of '" full-tim e dl8lnct o r 
circuit attorney to repl acctbepn::a.en181Atc' 3 
altomey. 
-, would ha't' ~ .I tUll-tlme proseculo r, paid 
by the .ate and e lected tor eime r a fou r or 
Ilh - ".ear term, -boae eole responslbUtt y 
would be !he proaecuct"" of c rlmln ll. co..,. 
in his dJ.r1ct or clrcuU:' 
::.J\~ ~' =_;15'fII=_~PI'=I::; =.= ..:_~ .. ~,....= 
... ,~ • c::rwe Is P"\ • ..., .... die 
_ ........ ., .... ·Itp ___ or 
~~..-...... ., ... at ... M '. . PI' I I 1 r CIIIIId '" ~ .. 1IIdI- . Iflattk:Ia wIiIdo ca.w co~ 10 
- ... 21 )IdI!:laI drc::da aI...., «I... 1 
.. ~~ ......... - ... ..,.. 
_ Is eel'." ID elect a ~ Ibr cac:I! ~~,. __ all ~
IIIicIl .. ~ _HU'\UII. '~Is 'fe'Y. ." 
l.tde ............ (XMI ,e II, die _'. 
--,.. ... ridloldletle--'H...-s_ 
oIclbelr lime prKdc:Jac "will Glber_Ies.. 
~'11d.o Is ...,. It ...... 4 ",.e more _se 
:.m~ :::~ r:~~= 
111 eacto dJitr1a would ~""Ine !be _ber 
'" ...aa.ara die proaecutor ...... d need to 
toeIea." 
Pre.eatly die a..,'. _mey has • lOll, 
lUI at _. to perfW1ll In _tlon to 
bIa cIurteo '" p~ Cr1mlnals , Rle/uI>an 
ay. . He 11. .. repre-. the COUnt)' IOveJ'I-
_ ODd 11.1 elected COUlIfy oftlc:tll.. In civil 
actIon.a. 
The c.oUea Ion 01 lv.e. lb rouJbOul <he 
COWl!)' 's " . very good t'.l..ample o f .. ~'e- T) 
UI'I'lIe-con&umtng,. oncroua u.a pl aced 'In rhf: 
_lite'. Ittorneys 111 rutnou .·· Rlcbman tM: . 
l1e-ve&. 
Even though Richman •• )" hU offi ce 16 
"managtngH Ita DeIV)" WO rtJo,~. ~C rea(H l ) 
admits • l arser staff would ~ etei.I Tabl c. 
He- c.latma mere- 18 alw.ys mo~ wo rt t h4 t 
c an be done. 
"I thtnk we art' getting t~ )Ob donc-," 
Richman "),8 . "But I think wc m.) b<.. 
getting It done .II the ex pense- o f &ome ot th-: 
c hU wo rt. ~t ~rt' 16 • choice to ~ ~.el(" 
beor'wll!"le'n wo rt: on cnmtnv pru .. K utl on o r 
(lvll *,o rt, t he prosecution 15 rht' one thAt It> 
taken ca r c- or ftr 8l: -'v T many rt' AltOfl b.·· 
If t ~ oUlce of dlanel .no~y . cre-
adopted, Richman luyl. an e l c."Ct ecj o r ap-
potnted counly an o rney could hand le me ( h , t1 
wo rt pn-a.enuy handl ed In me sUte' 5 art u r -
ner ' , o ffice. The- .ao me ), woolo t)(o g1 vc=-n 
~ re~.tbtltry of r~reeenHnl the count \ 
government and rlecU'd counry oN lc la h In 
c ivil aCUons lrI addition ( 0 numbe r of ochc-r 
cJvU duUe 5 . 
RlChman ()O.ee no( belle-ve It would make 
any difference .. h~her tbe county nt'orne)' 
.a. elected o r appat,Ned becaule II would 
only be a pan-time poIUlon and the offt ce 
holder would noc be reapon.tbJrtor~pt'Opl e , 
bur rube r ' 0 rhe counry bol ret. 
The t wo new publtc. ottlcea of count) at· 
corney and proaecUl'o r could be InMltut ed 
to replace tbe 51tCt" ' . attorney' . otttc ('" b )' 
6e'Ve raJ pr.ct1cal and ql.!ld: method. , ae -
co rdlng [ 0 Richman. 
'~In [be eon. ltuHon ffil tnola) . rbrre Iii nt , 
cl6UK deflntnl r~ duUea 0 ' (he o ffi ce o f 
«ate'. atto rney . 11 only .atra that '"me 
• .re ' . atto rn t')' &.haJJ be c lca ed In c-ach 
county 0' [he .ate. 
"We could conllguc to elca I. .ate'. 
attorney and r.hcn ~I.M' ht. c2w le. al r~ 
re-~g (be count y IOVe rnme1t aDd rlKtr(j 
counry offic ial . In addition '0 perfonn ln~ 
the c tyU c2ut1c. o f t be- Pl?wnt .nc'. at-
u>~)".)ob. Then lbr offtct' o f dt. net 
o r c.l l'OJU atto m<!Y couJd be- cr~ .. •• 
RJcbmln ... y. lba aI.houPl .-m~ p«>pIo 
belte1'e" tI would be nece-.... ry to amend U'r(' 
pre-M!I1l con«ltuUon 10 pd hi. pn1FOl-a1 lIC o 
dfra . be' belt.r-yt". [be- Ranlit' 01 t .... otftCf:' at 
•• ~ . a .ao rM'y couJd br Ch..w1IC'O to count r 
m onte')' by nltn.o:ria . at,e- 1~.J.u", \,I" U 
auc.h an amcndm("11lf I. aa~d upon bol' t he 
elecro r-.c- . 
me I~.I_"" could at .., mab p roTl. 
a:tonl fo r a pro.t'<utor and the-nob, ~r ,. up 
cH.r1cI.a In o nUr ti'I.-t ~ f'i«1i.On "'.~ bot-
beld. RJcbm ...... ,. •. 
Rk.hman .... ya dw Pf?eeu ..,...rm of t:"ll"Ct· 
tnc a .... e·. IIC:tOI"ne1" for cerch COUf'II to .. "r 
u barb J C rtm'naJ pl"Ok'C1ltOr and c tT 11 
MtOf"Dr'Y ... ~e-loped "b.ck til t be- horw 
and ... gy day •• •• 
J.,. ... [r_lpl n •• cwt lu. ,."oc),(-mtr-«"d IS -
..,11 .....,., !be horo.- &"II buUJ do, • • RICI>r.>_ 
bell~ courzry ".,...~"'''' .... ahould 00 the 
--(Tomorrow: l ohrl B.d: f' T ..... a.&nI pro-
ft'"...,r 01 r n:u rtn'W. ,-1('11& RiC""""'",, · , pro-
p<>&.al&-
•• ct.aM ~ ........... , ...... _, t"lfl: .... & • 
.... ,.~ ... ........, ..,. r •• c-_" •• ..,.. .... 
MOt. ~"'I.,....,.,..... -' t " .... ......., 
........ ' ......... ··~I .......... W' ... ......, 
.., •... 
-..~. I~U. _ . .... , 
lJuViiaR. 
'F~:lDbDld 
'. ..' -.)1 
~~ T' 
.,... ..... 
'a. ill. _~,: " CI II. d .. IecIIuw 
, ......... ,.. 1IIIdIta1 Do ,.. ... ,.... -- ..... 
...... J "".,... ~""'lOnpreaa .. _, DaN . ca..ft1~.iJI"CIPUt ___ tar Ie-
..... ~ ....... " ""W? Da!H die ~ 
-. CUb'O. powenJ. racta .... ud 
... ........,.... of IIIIhendry ........ lie 
..-..n ncb • , .. ~at ....,.....t1m1 
~ru Bo .- at me. ~riel. or OIW at , dIen die SIucIe.- CIttUdaD 1'00000000' I MIIIiMn .... , be ,...1 die place to.;,.,.. 10 
yoKe your oPtmc-, . . 
TIle Hr. MlVa at IUDCbeaI prosnma bepD 
M .... ' aDdwtlJ_throusbMarcb 10. TIle pubUc 
Ia _d aDd ellCOUr&ae<I 10 aaend all 01 !be semJ-
nan. Tllere will be nO cbar1Dt odIer than for !be 
Iuncb. 
TIle II.". ....len L.Ine, cI1reaor 01 !be lounda,1on 
.. Id !be lundamenul purpoee 01 ,bev oemlnar. Ia 
'0 brlna people 01 c1Itfere .. dlaClplJneI tDtIt,b ... Ind 
leI lbem Interaa . ali_lallna a f~ elCbAnse 01 
elIac .... 1oII and Ide ... 
TIle top1a 10 be COYered by !be semlnu • • ary 
In acope and Interesl. "eellp lor Mlnlatry" .. Ulbe 
!be topic on Monday • • wIIb !be debumaniulion at 
!be otVdetu In !be _ ralry belln dlscuuecf.' TIle 
Monday luncbeon.o are de.t&ned 10 brlna rhr problem 
and aohmon 01 debumanlzal10n loaen>e r, 00 rhar an 
.!feal .. course 01 action may be uten. 
The Tuelday .emtnarl w1U meet at no on, 
on Jan. 21; Feb. 4, II ... and ~. 
TIle topic for !be Wednuday seminara Ia "Capital-
lam at'ld SOcJ.allam: A Meanln,(", ! Dt..Uncdon "" 
Cha r le. G. Stelon •••• Iatant profrl sor of ec.onomt~. 
and Bill MotIen, a IT.-,e oruden, In mlc rOblology , 
_au moderate (beH 8e'mJnarl . 
TIle beak quelflon wbich rbeac semina .. will 
deal WIlli Ia "10 _t eaent .. our aoc.JelY molded 
and conrrolled by our lnanluttonl, .. Sulon . ald. 
SOme tecl rbal !be <ery nanore 01 our econom ic 
lnadlUdona baa hJndered the- aucu • • 0( progra m. 
10 fllbI _ny and raclam. 
Accordtnl '" Slalon, P.onune mapz.tne haa . Iate d 
thaI «I per oem 01 A_ncu undervadualu are 
cIlaalfected WIlli modem Inatltur1oNl. ThU elIaaffec-
(Ion baa macrrlallzed In lbe form 01 ,be new le ft 
__ m. TIle new Iefr , reaurrect1na rbe aoclalla<lc 
.1"' .... r4 .be 1020', and 1930' ,. baa been ad · 
youdna a aoclaUalic reform . 
TIle seminara WIll rry 10 determine 1/ rber. I. a 
dlff .... ne:. berween lbe ~lallam wIllch lbe new "'It 
II adYoc:atlna and apullam II It now en ... In 
Amertca. 
''Wany leel . " .. Id Sulon, "m.1 !be buruucratlc 
ayarem II Inberenrly beeS, Eftn wben lbe .y.tem 
tr1ea 10 wort lor lbe I"'bllC 1!ODd, anmelime. lhr 
...... Ite are dlaaatroua. ' 
TIle 'Tburaday seminara wUl be tbe "Cbtpa and 
Sandwkb Tlleac:re Pan 11. " TIIe_ seminara WIn 
conatM fit _n new playa lhal were .,-Itten by 
arudanu aDd wUl be Pftvnted In con~ wilt! 
!be SoutberD Pla,..r •. Readiftp 01 t.be playa wUI be 
cIlrected by lbe aurbora . wIIb .rudcnta .. Ie""" me 
playa ~ dlaaItIa", (be meatUlIp and merlll 01 
!be UIlho .. 'a worts, 
'n. Fri", .. m1 ... ra arc for pIlUooopby buffa 
and people .,... .n!"y -.....I lYfII"utlca . "lteadlnaa 
In Sa-Mianom' wtIJ be !be topic, w1lh .ubjr<:ta 
tor cIlacuaa_ be", _le<:Ilod from Nie<Dcbe, Kafka, 
J .... n . ~r. Sanre and Camus. 
TIle Fr1daJ _m_ .. wtIJ be beld Jan. 24, 31; 
1' .... 7. 14, 2J aDd 2L 
AU _mlnara WIll be bel~ ., !be SI1adcnt ChrUtIan 
FCUIdIdoe, 91! s.. m_ A"". 
At __ eadl ~~ '-dl wtIJ be _ned cafeteria 
ItJIe tor 5Ot.. nil' pobilc Ia ~, but _ 
_ w1ahIna luacb ~ .,.... to arT'tw by 12; I~ P-D>. 
I'~ ~... IdII end In It_ for I p-m. 
duen, bill ..... 10 c:GDt:1IIooo In tbe ella-
c:....-""_1, 
For III"'-r Informa~ ..... rcltn& die seminara, 
~ated otVdena IIbpuJd JIbaae $40- :sa;. 
Mother .fired, 80n expelled 
VITJIDla, .... nrc<! lrum ber pan_ _ job tor 
~ bcr _'& be_nor, 
SlDitb ...., waJbd .... 01 • 
-=- u.mIaI, J .... 9 dIIrt!!a 
a ~ by prlDdpel ~
.. tllen 01 
~ ... SlbodNa fOr 
• ~ __ dc SodII7, 
lCe.Jkr ... _ III 
I •• ......,. a.,.,... ........ _ .. 
..... ... s-a. hOar •• , ..,. ~ ~ IIhar 
S pe c I a I Iimc:beoa.peate r 
for die ..,1DlDar Ia Geo...,. E . 
Smltll. We .. Frantfon. Smlrb, 
rice prealdem at llllnoIa Sute 
AFL-CIO, cba1rtnan oIlUino .. 
SUte EIec:t.r1cal WOrUri Con-
fc renee and bua 1ne.1 manall'" r 
~ 
-"'" :.... ....... ,~. 
..... .....- /' Gel.... Pro.' ... ·• liar ......... 
............... IO ......... WW .. ·~
................... I!J 1'7 UIIIlftI ..  
__ ~b.-"."''''''_ '''''''''''' aD -.t D-
_ -daY, IItftU MdI...... ...,., . . -
'~.,. .. Ial/or Viet joM 
;..,. . ... '~ field.. oc I.D u~ at ~ 
....... 'nIIl.  rec-
~ prosramoaer.cwobu-
Ie """ at jobe. rural de-~omc.rud 
oIfloer. 8o<b I)'pH at jet.-
call for III 11..-11 lOW' at 
dta, In Vie........ A naal 
_1opmeJIl job ck ...... 10 
moaIba 01 la~e rr .. DUlI 
and one .... lIO ... wbIle !he ref-
"' .. mockl wort ..&1lalor....-y 
IIn.le laQIuaae and on1) S 10 
6 weeka oJ orte.tll.auon. 
SIU 8tarts 8tudent exchange 
Mr.. BoddI. Mid rbe ntraJ 
_Iop""'nt job demanded an 
1ucn..atve IC.lilIOi In lancua.ae 
bec.auac peoplr In lb .. Iype 
01 work would be worunc 
dlcc<ci) . lIh t.be VieLnAmC'ee 
propl.e. t nu.a nee e ..tLAtlOl La p-
I""C·· 
She- " _Id lbe: rc-apon.ee ' -rom 
(be- Vletnameee poop"" la IrC'-
...._. Tbe AID peopl. 
lave workC"d. wtth tbC" tubal 
c b let t II n e ~nd M.\'C lonen 
down 10 lbe IT.a . c()()(a I n or-
dec 10 rea h Ind help the poor. 
hUOlQ Ind WIC -lorn people of 
Vie tna m . 
A French arudenr 0( E ngll.oh 
Irom PHI.oIJi teacbina SpanlJih 
At S: U. Ind In StL' Iract.ut.e 
In French IJi lea.:tung Er.&llJih 
In Fra.nct I S • reault 01 • 
newly- wugurl:led exdange 
provam between SIU and rbe 
otftcr 01 UnJve rslUea In 
Pajl l . 
In fhla ftr l t yelr 01 Ibr e x-
chanll'" , SIU' , depenment 01 
foreign language. ba. Jean-
Ma tie Ca rdinet II I reachin, 
...1.' .. 11 In Spanl.o~. He hal 
Ilnlabed btl wort ""I Ihr Ecole 
Superieur< d'!nterpre'c. et de 
Traducfeurs It the UnJY"t'r llty 
0( Parts . 
Now leaehtn, In F rlnce 
under thr e xch.an~ t. Roben 
CUlutaon 01 Ou: Broot , a June 
SIU ,,-.eluate who will 1Ii"' gra_ 
duate c.redJt for h1a Oft raea. 
e llpe rie ncr . CUlut aon .. In 
Enallab autaunt al a ochool 
In Uboolmc, and WIll lrudy a, 
ne.~ Ao r-dreauJ: U'ntftratIY • 
011 V'td Gobe n. U A 1stant de An 
01 Ihr SIt! College 0( Liberal 
An a and k lt-neel . "'d SIt: 
W" I tnvUe d to part1cipate In 
Ihr e lCbA~ by lhr OIflee dea 
Unlversiuel . It aUow. for 
placement of tnOT'C' Al'!"IIerlc..&-n 
sfudents In Francr tban La poa-
.lble by Ihr In.tlrure 01 Inte r, 
nartonaJ E du C.& tlon . 
Slodent s Intcrested In rhe 
19b9- ~O e . clanl!" ,bou ld a 1'1'1)' 
rb~h Ihr ""pen""'n! 01 
lorell" "nll""lI'"o. 
Mr., 804dle a&ld lbe AID 
people would be bad In C &or, 
bondaJ. nUl yeu ""nd boped 
('ven more .tude,.. would 
co me l n I nd hear about (he 
lOeI. Ind Ideale at 1M pro -
,1 
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AS AO"~~T IS!:O . 
A C ._AU,",SCHwe: IG!:R OR !tV 
'TH!: ~1e:Ce: 
HUNT!!." SOLOGH'" 
CHUNK SLICED .. . L B •.. S$.c 
FANILY PAt( 




Hunter Polish Sausage L. 69( 
e:CKRtCH 
ae .. of Fryer 
LI!:G OR BREA51 
u •. 45( Smoky Unks '00' . 65( 
... a.49( ~ ,r"':SH eoaTON eUTT Pork loast 
"'N_ 0" .... T. 







Quartered Fryer L,, 39( 
~AMILY "AK ~L • . PIilG. OR LAfltGEJt 
Pork Steak 
Lean Porte Cutlets 
..... 59( 
...... 79( 
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-..s. ~. __ ndDNIrn- •• __ rn-. NDnIac- .~ • ':. .., _ . o,.Ia.d .aid dIeft ... al>-
e ...... Uo7!IW.llllcl*raJao doll ... ' ...... -lJ... CIIIfaMore ....... .OOIH CD ... .."".: Ia-- . ~ _ .... diu ~. 
uJ4 ... PwIIIo ... Marlr ,.. ~ 'I'ad eadI al- Iepan ... . d8ecdDa _ u - Z-- ' wwId Gb die .aDd 
r .., .• NDnIa~ .......................... ~ ..... ..m.onler · ..... ·.re...."._ .......... _ ..... ~dIe 
'f~ .... - .... ~ .act ~ fII ... ~ ~ .: , - rtf · He 11M nWlIaM a1al.. 
''''7 .................... . ~ ~ .. cJrari...... ",\8 ..  - .... . - .. _cele--.s_.dla:,. atpt. ~ s...-.s 
..... . ..;. ... Wi ........ ............. n...,.- ....... ~ 'W. - ...... ~ lI'JlUIIIIIr. ~ ...... me c:auru- ... ouaIdr ' 
'-":::" "' ..... _~ _ ................. ~ CD e!YecI . n.~ flldleeleYtalDa ............. die ~ ... ' cauu buIIdIaa 
"" HIndI JC_ -- .., ......... NDnIa JCOJ'MII.", :;::r:.~rd' ~ ... bad ... ~'" "dIe"'~'"tI1al ... luN...,.,.. J." .·0Iar dIe ....... bIo ~.wIdda .. .pe. it ... i!Ida't ...., It die tI1al eel.. A *JIIIIIl' 
HI. a.Iala,Af ....... kID 7./> adlH at J:~ p.& die '')l IDGk _ 12 II) 14 ..... IDGk '- --.. ~me<I die roof of die bIdId-
c:a_ .. lie ~ to elI- clar ....... aelae4. CD ~ cc ....- III wtDd1a& 1Ip. 1da IDIerro- 1ft&. Jaalde etpr depudlOo 
tre_ cIIftIcuIdn .. rr,e.. "No, m, Ie did -." ~ CD me oar f'lnIc ~ re- . pdae. c:Idef .,... Ia.,er ~ die ~_m
to racH6 aupertor, In l.paD er cledared, jIt.bbIDs at die port:' 'Bucbn' nill. ..... F . Irrt!' otmood leaDed back. aDd a c1ooe<1-c1rc1dt .I~. 
tha. Ida ~ "".bore... kIcaltoD .. die C»n wfIb. _ D1ed ........ _.1' tIUr1ac reprded tot.- wttb a E- .1aiQa ",--ra ac&Med die 
been det.ed4d. yard-lone pointer . He ... tbat dille." pIued rr-a aDd utecL • You ....... 
"Ourln, die per10cl of up- per.JlUiDI alter three boura B;:cber aJd be '1I'UIed II) .... II) be a )tror 00 ch1s Sha. S~ Ida C.!1Iuy fu · 
... re," 'Bucber 1&14, "ooe of 011 die otan!L . report aJ&bdDI • Norm Kor- cue, do you 00<1" ... rel ';"mPle • .,ly Impu.olw. 
die tint dWlp .oo that die Tbe day before die Pueblo eM aubmartDe chuer, wItJcb ~ bad DO cbaDoe CD c:ha1D lmok~d UId f~nlIy 
Intenna for ¥Glee c<>mmunl- .. I cap<ured, Bucbrr aJd, a be dkjn'l tblnIt bad delleC1leCl~' JudV Edward A. donned horn·rlm_d lpecta· 
earlon .a. abo< I.ay. " North Konan 'ublnl hoat dr- him' rwo Nonb Korean 11"_ HalPnr Jr. of CrtmlDal ou - cIoca In orudytnC *f~MC cjno,-
"DId oudl an lntnIakID oc- cIecI withln 30 yarde. e~Dt rtalWll boata wbIcb tticf Coun In~n-e~d In d menu 
cur1" deD1Ulded Capt. WlI- "In my opinion, If .... a "drded die P\eblo at 30 • 
llam Ne.oo_, counael ,.,~ combination at bar .... ment ardc wb1Ie I 0"'- die S,-rhan murder trial 
reoenOn,.be Nawy a"beU.., · aDd ."""'IIIance." BudIei Yin matIoftaJ ~!!_. 't-
admln.1 court .. he ,.,adeach aald. "Once he aimed Ida Ie "--:, 0 r an 
of tbe 17 Nonb Korean 1.1 · .h1p •• my bo.anc:lbe._rve<l-~~~:' aDd!' 
IepIlO,," of .lol&l1on. a •• y, awolcUnl collJalon "' ----- r weaae • 
" No, Ifr, I. did noc , " re- die Iu. pou lble mlDute. Ea!"~ler Bucbrr 1&14 be . .. 
piled Bucbrr In rhe noaal 'IOil'" "Had he held on tor I r". lOC&liy unprepared wilen rll.? 
that baa ebanae rlud aU of mon oeconda . he would ba.., Nonh I::oreana attacUd al· 
bu leodmon, a. an IDqu1ry In tact ""itided .Im me. Tbu ~ he added rbar IYO In-
.bl,b brpJI Monday wo tbe _ ... me finn t....raaarn ent we terpre-teTI were aboard (bt-
10" at the Pwlalo. _red," Pueblc 10 monitor Nonh Kor -
"The cJo.e'8t W' came ... Bucbe-r uld be encounte red ean (Ietlcal ct r cuU •. 
Serious talks to begin Saturday 
PA RIS (AP)-Hean-u-.he -
maner taJ.k. on peace to Viet· 
nam .Ill belln Sa.urday with 
Am ba I.a do r Henry c.bot 
~, P7ralden. Nbon' . a~ 
poln." .. chlrf delep1e •• 11-
.inS In. 
U.S. offleull announced 
Tuelday die deeulon 10 open 
.~ .alka .hen after &eere' 
con.aell .. I.b .be Ncrth Viet· 
nameee "1e,al1on. • 
Nonb Vie tnam .. Id ln a 
communique that Hanoi anc:I.be 
Vier ConI'. Nationa l Uben-
• Ion Fronc aeceptrd.he Amer· 
lean propoal l '0 "'". tor tile 
tlra. U ... Saturdayoomanera 
of . u .... nce. Tbe North Vler-
""_ aDd .belr allJea bad 
pro.,..ed l.he .... t:Ia& be held 
Tue.day. 
Tbe UIllted Saltee, Nonb 
VIe.nam, ScIulli Vlemam aDd 
~ ~: .. ~~;r:.=; 
a oeue- t Ire, a pollrl cal ..,r -
tlemenl. a wllhclrawa l of fo r -
ell" ITOOPS. 
After. a uddrn nales break-
Iru-OU&b Ilir s.rurday. rhe fin . 
mee'lIII bad '-n l ebeduled 
for early Ibl. Wftt. But rhe 
ocbedule ran Into compllea-
It 0 D I connected • I t h tbr 
~ of admtntarratlon. In 
the lkIlled sureo and delay In 
.be a,q.al here of Sou.h VIe.-
nam'l "Ic~ preo lden., Ncuyen 
cae> Iy, I::y l upenlaea Soutb 
'lJemam·. drlecatlon. 
Lodp, who arTh~d In Part • 
MOftdar nJ&bt '0 OlKC<'ed Am-
baooador W. Awer~1I Harri-
man, held a wo!tin, ~ .. Ion 
of leu rban an hour Tuel day 
.1. b tbe Soutb Vlemal1!e1e 
ali le. a •• belr beadquarte.ra , 
about three houra ~fore !be 
dedaJoo on die ope nlnl ... 
_de Uc. 
South V \t' tnam 's entet ne· 
BotU.o r .. III ~ Ambaaaador 
Pbam [)ang LI m &.st..ted by 
hi. de puty , N luyen XUatI 
Phon,. North V Irtnam .nil 
~ repr.,.ent~d by Ito ch.lef 
n e lOt'. to r I. Arnba .... dor 
Xuan Tbuy and Col. Ha van 
Lau, and the Nt. F by Ttln 
Buv Kiem and Mrs. Ngu~n 
Tbl RInh. 
Each head ot de le,atlon La 
ex-peeled on the flnH da y [0 
mUe • gCfle'ral l utel"f1lent l.y-
Ing fO'l h In detall die pollq, 
cla1ms and atms 01 tLb s ide. 
tJy .,~mcnt be~n thr 
Art'IIIIf'rtc'M and the NonbVict -
rame ee . there will be DO Wr&l'l-
~Inl awer an al'"odo. c a eh 
delepr10n .1.11 be fr~ (0 tate 
up ma~er. 01 .ar and peaa' 
• • if IC:. ttt and pt"e.8C'nt t he-m 
for (lrne ral dlacuaalcn.. 
awaits jury selection 
LOS ANGI: Lt S lA P)-Tbe 
prOS<ecutiorl today w1rhdrew tt l 
approval at • trola tive- panel 
o( ~Jror. It t ht- S1rhAn Bl-
, han Strban murdt:r (Tal, and 
tbr c:::a.&ie we-nt ~per Into the 
pr,., mptory c hall,nll>' phak 
at JUT) se lect ion. 
The proa.ec urton I Ci t 0 n 
came &tter • Ill-man, e ll· 
WOmA n jury had tentatlvel)' 
been sealed, and tht- drt("n .. ~ 
in .I surprt 5(' movt" .. .lIved 
f\an.her pe r :-mp t O f )' chal-
lenges. 
The proRcw1on. however. 
ouc.oeasfllll y ar_d II> Super-
Ior J udar tierben V. Walke r 
• hat die ~I It appn>ved lUI 
F rtda y .... DO! I~ one a p-
prow-d toda y b) drien.c It · 
to rne y. (Of tbe 24 - year -old 
Jo rdanl.l. n accu w d 0( murcleor-
Inl Stn. R o~n F . K~y. 
Tll1.I was becau~ earlier 
lodoy one "",m~r at !be Frt-
day pa nel. H~len WoodWorth, 
fe>clred Ie-pi AC'c reta.ry . .... 
' <CURd. ~~.., uid abe bad 
checked ove f the weekend w1d:II 
her doclo r and .a. told lbe 
. .1. flO( up to I 1001 eN_L 
IUd .~ prooe cu.1on _ op-
_d It , .t.., !rlAl could ba.., 
.~ inlO tbe (eatJ mony ph .. 
attt'r IC'leCflOO at l is .h~r-
nate ",ro r l. 
Proa.ecuu o n aa d defenM' 
now .'1.11 continue eRre l . ina 
pie' re mIXory c.ha1.lenJt'1 unit I 
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a. 16 :30 LID. ill . .... ror-r 
baJJroolll a. tile l_matlQllal 
Cod ...... Cen •• r. Tbe 
-tInI WIll be tbe ,,"Wt ot 
more dian . liN tIIGIItba of 
IaboTtoua nellDdatlon in Parla. DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
lbe fonbcominl ItIeePap 
will lalta .p _b ...-aa a. 
TroGp flirliJl .... 
MUE~ Ger ••• r 
(Ai> I - ' AJt at rtIft ot 5.000 
coatbar bOOpe rr-tlleU ... ed 
SIUha CD ...-n _r tile 
Caeboelout border eo d. d 
-r....., .... wtdI tile or-
rtMI 01 tile 62IId _ I_ 
e 141 )II tnupoft. 
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Come In-Barraclcs 148 
per Una OR use the handy ' 
form on Page 6 
Studen" discouraged 
wi#a leader response 
,. . . 
I 
~..,. aetWn 
At p~(L ft('1' 
D~nce Wed. Night 8 pm - Midnight to 
The Music of THE RAINY DAZE 
Dine At The Pizza King And Let Our 
Chef Make Your Evening Complete 
w. Ha'!e Delivery Service On All Food 308 So. III. 
You're Invited 
Bible Conference . 
GOD, MAN and the 
20th CENTURY 
PEAKER- Dr. Robert L. Reymond, Ph.D. 
Professor of Theology 
tovenant Theological Seminary - St. Louis 
January 24 - 2S - 26 
7:30 p. m. 
CarboadIIIe Sa'fin88 and Loan CommWlity Room 
Be CIariIIiGa PlaiIpcMopIty oj Rft'dGoa 
Saturday - January 25 
ne a.n.u. Plailoeoplty oj BitItwy 
Sunday - January 26 
ne CIariIIi.a PIa"""" oj &idee 
5 pon.sored by 
The EVllll8eli~ Presbyterian Choreh 
. Carltondale, Illinois 
(N.rMry, Provided at ~M.etin •• ) 





300 volunteers reporred 
About soo donora baft YOhlDlH red 
co Pft an bour at their drne and 14 
......... at blood co the R~d qo .. DrIft 
TlIeaday and coday In the SaJlrooma at 
the Un!ftralc), Ceneer . 
Each donor .. taten e!>roup four 
at •• ; recorct.tnc at blood pteuure and 
body ... mperawre Ie«inI Iron COlI ..... 
fou..-d by tour to __ 0 mtnut~. Oft • 
bed .. the blood Ia enncted. and 
finaUy. eadnl and 4r\nt1JIa .. DdWtcbe. 
ando ...... jroIce. 
Tbo ..... 4wlcbe. and oranp ~ help 
rtbuild the ... nnat .-c at Ijqu.lda and 
Iron _d In the blood. accorct.tnc to 
I Red Cro .. tFOrke r . 
M t.be blood lJI e xtracted fr o m tbr 
donor. it 18 pac.ted In c r a Ie. around I 
contatner at dry lor to be pick e d up by 
I Red Cro..s Tra'Rlt.nc unit and tau n 
co St. Lou ... 
Tbe re [he blood :. eype~ Ie ,be Red 
Croaa Cencr r a nd nolll,cat1on 0( blood 
eype La .em to each donor. " _0( Red Crou worker uJd the 
m.l p rtry at the d<-nor. .,1>0 turned out 
TlIe ... y ·_re .tu<Ieftto. He d id ebe 




• ... 1U1 ..... ~ .... __ T.-., ...... " ......... 
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_ -.. . ....... _ _ ..... awnll-' 
___ .......... -.. 41 Iefl. .... 
er... ...-.. _..n ___ .... Id . • ill 1M 
--,----
International Week 
labled a 8UCCess 
IlJ' IIle ..... lIeLI.lOd 
international PeoUv&l Week It sru ... I &bele<l • 
oucc:e .. by RobeR AIkman. Ileertng c<)mm ltte.-
c .... rm an. 
Aikman, I )&,nlor from Carbondale • • aid [h.i.r (biB 
yeu·.lncem.lllona' Pe.elval Week. be ld Jan. 11·1 8. 
receh.,d a bta re.ponM In all of tbe lealUred ae· 
tlvltle • • 
__ .utm .. aaw.Cba !be nhlhltI end .. rte<y _'. 
III wlUc:b ZO counrrte. we~ repreoente<l. on 1 an. I I 
end 12. wen aD weD mended wltb orudenu. faculty 
endloc.l ......... 
AJIIm .. fill IbM die r.«t .. al _&I a little Ibo" 
of ..- lIiIetMcI ·tD _1IIOdMe die rep ... -.tIn 
c:awcrs.' uldI*.. ·TIIDe , "u &I.., a prolliem . 
F.8dYaI .... ca.>. !DO _ alter tile hoU4aYa 
wbldl ..... IY.rd CO .. drpatzed. ·~Iia..-;-(iie 
oaId. ~ ............ 81 INdenta roM CO tllec:at_" 
AlbIan 'aaI4 tbat be ,... Into -.>e "peltJ polJ-
dee, H a..c- "Prot ...... " Dad_I tbal CO!n-
PA* cIoeII7 to _ '" todq'u".al 1nlemat:Ion&l oquIJbI... ProIIi_1 tnolYld",-_ or natlonal 
lIap ..., Arab mel J~j reIadcoIa. Bur r:one were 
of a eeriQua 1lIIUN • ..., mo. _ .... In JIOOd com-
ped:Ift opb1L H. added tbat COC>penl.\on betwftn 
aD poupelnalftd .... ncelIenc. 
H ...... os\dII!l.1eall,. of _ ,..ar'. fHl1yal 
...,. die -trope '" ~.. mel btJ-aame ~ 
opHbn. ~ 
n.. ....... _I IKJIIdId • tID: IIId 111m ~­
rca, Jill. 11, ~ WOlI. ~d. cone"nUns Ide 
pouty '" AmIl1CiU. wbo c11JIlbed ......... EYe ..... 
HII'beft WlnIIaIJ.. ~ proIe .... r trom Crur 
BrUla ...... _ III. uti tmpreuloml 
at die Wuu_ Poet tI'CIOpe mareb eM ClIeC.'-I .... 
...tt .... _  .r. . 
o .extilb • 
.. ... 1:aaJ JlQjIcr lor ... 
. l.ItIIlIendI:r......,., ... UId-
TWo ~ ...... 1l1li ....., '" ..... ,....... tile 
c.- ... ,......." ..... ~ n.II-. ~;; ...... 
1IftSIly ........ ~ tD A.-rtc:D a.-'-rdI ~
~ SdI8Id.- '" ...... UItheftittJ '" NDN die......... ' earou-.. Rae.an:b LaIIan-
n. nn. uIdIIIl, . -rile __ '" ~. SIIe 
~ FaIaDJ: YutMiIIM bed CO pili epedaJ .porads-
jla a ~" ..m ....... - lIIcaa &Del 
~ur to be-pre8eDted 
1 SIU Interpreters' Theatre 
Fell. 2 ud ~ .......... 
Fell. 25;' TIIe~ pre- ... U1lijar 
..,... • ..sqae ........ ....., err ·,.III 
....". tile. ~wIdiI!.~: 
... ,..JaledflJDll,llI~ 
Tbr eddlItr .... orpafaed by 
kld Melru. c:uratIlr at boraoy 
at die SID 0IeS0 .......... at 
NanInl tum>ry &Del lalDUrtJl& 
die COUJlCTy UDder die ~
at die s=rJItlaoaJao 1_. 
Tbr SIDnecropI &Del dleu 
relattYea ue a family at a 
tbouaand or more tto4o 01 
planu. wldr"1'read In ~m­
pertwre repooa . bur ea -
pecWly QWDeroua In Mexico. 
!be Medl~r"&ftean repon. 
E .. ~ rn Aala and Soutbe rn 
Aata. 
The exhibit conalJots at S8 
;>botogn pbs and one dlIlTa m . 
each c:ontalnlJl8 a detailed e.-
pJanalOr,' tell by Moron. The 
exbiblt II being aponaored by 
A rea4In& b 0 u r. eDdlle4 
"CommunicatIon Breal:-
_:. will be I"'!seotz!4 by 
tile lmerpretert ~ at 
8 p.m. l'bunday &Del Frtda)' 
on me Communicati on 
BuU4lnI 's CaUpre 51.1 .... 
Selections wlIl be ,,"". 
lrom "Tbr Bald Soprano" by 
Pam O"Neal. 1kn15e NmU. AI 
Nelaoa and Jena!ll!r Jone •. 
.. A LIon In W Ime r " .. til be 
read by el.ro) R~n. "io-
bertt rbe Wind" b) W'rullon 
Ho lden, and "'The '-tlracle 
Woner " b) ChrlsUna L£nu. 
O tbe r seleeuoNi .. til br 
rea4 from "Tbr Mlntc Man" 
by Pat Sml.... SUn Bond and 
San Part.. Tbr "BaUad at 
!be Harp Weaver" .. 1.11 t.. read 
by Be roenr J"""-; .. Tbr 
Ra.lnma.ter· · by f"o.k)nna Kf'ta y.; 
and .• , NeYer Promlae<l You 
a Rose G a~den" by Gall 
La.r aon. 
The prolram 10 be inK 
orc~ b)' Marton ~1~ t.n&u 
at [be Dt-panm<nl at Speech . 
And La enru led "CommWt1u -
OOn Bre&.tdow-n " be-c.ausc In 
e a c.h k~c.Clon I communtu-
(ion blrner l6 prea&enL 
Adm1.C.alOn La f~. 
tbe SlU o.panment of Botany. IFSIV(FM)· d 
The a:!>er exblblt • .. And~O( w, receIve. awar 
Maya Rellef SculpllJ", . " ... 111 
be"" on Peb . I> and contin .... 
through Mueh 16. II con -
. lata :If a collection of rub-
blnp by Mrs . Me rle G r~"" 




to gl"e laUe today 
Donald M. Baer .. Ill opeat 
at me i\eh.abUlt,arlon InaStute 
CoIJ~ulum II 8 p.rn. today 
111 DIYS. Audltor1um. HJSIUb-
lee! will be "ProttrotTlmlng 
Speech lor R", .. rded ChU -
dren." 
Sacr. proleuof In (he De-
panment of HumLl [)!ov"!! .J-' 
'0_ at !be Unloemty 01 
Kr.n .... baa co- authored rwo 
.alum.,. on cblld development. 
Tttle. 0, tbe8e' wort. ar-e-
.. ChIl4 DeYelopment: A Sy&-
tematlc and Empir ical 
Theory" and .. Cblld Do-velop-
menl : U~!.eraaJ Scqe of In-
fmey". 
Beer hu a1eo done wort on 
die enVIronmental control of 
cblld ~vlor and b .. pub-
lJ.abed a l .... e number 01 ~ 
eearch <cpO"" CIJI eoc:.a1 reln-
fDrcemaw l o r d!J14ren. III 
1d41t:kln. "'" hu ~labed ~ 
pona OI! die m04fftcar:klll of 
• bno r m.1 _Vlor of pre-
.cbool ct.!.ldren and ~de-­
Yelopnem 01 ImU.Jn be-
tul"lor In children., 
C--f str .. ....." 
SIL" s 3 - k.llow.an f! duc..a-
tiona I tH.attOO. ViI' stl' (FM), ta li 
be-eD ••• rQcod a Cl:rt UtC&le ot 
recogn lUon tor u. c.orurlbu-
!lon to broadc&aUna by (be 
Nano nal A.aoc Latlon at ~ d­
uc&(lona i BroAdc.&at1n& _ 
Tbt- atsUon . '1 8 honored tor 
It.. producuon 0( (wo • yndJ . 
C&tC'd radto program.s "L.a UIl 
Amertca.n I~ r lpcct lve l" And 
"A Que IlIOn at An" acrord1n& 
of NAE S·. national beadquu· 
t.era In Wuh.1naton~ T'br pro-
g.ram. a re dlatr1.buled ac.ro. . 
tbe country by !be National 
Educ.attona l R~dlo f"C fwork, 
• prt>lTa mmtr.& liervlct at 
S AE B'. NaHona) t. duu:non. ! 
R AdJO Dhtllon . 
"L.tC1n American ~rIJrc ­
rl ve .... . W'ee'Uy took al prob -
lem. IlOUl h o! lhe' bordrr. I. 
..rtuen and bolted by C. Har -
VC'y Ca rd.1nel. Sl Uhutor) pr o-
fel.ar. 
"A Ouc'ltion at An ," pro-
duced b)" WaIf RlchtC'r at SIL'" 
Depanment of Radto-Te-lt:'v b-
lon , deal. wtth cur~ In 
(rends. ~rtuln M.." ... . Sl l ' 
fl.De a.n. prot~ •• o r, and La .. · 
re-nce Allowa y, vt.Ulna .n 
ennc , are te-.rure-d. 
Scienee students get grants 
TlIf' Natton.) Sc.~n~ Foun-
<iJltJon hal .... ~d Si l ' 
Sl-4,bOO to r rea.ellrc,h ~rprr ­
"''''''' lor l Op W><le ... raclua~ 
l rudr nta Ln cbe ml s t ry , biolOJY 
.nd microblo lo(y. 
A F,500 grant .. a.o made to 
AlJ"xon (_ Ca8k~)' , • •• ocute 
prole-• . ..o r 01 c.hcmlalf"), ... ho 
wlU ",leet and .upen~ live 
I-n.rde nu 1n re8earch durln& 
me comlnll-um~r . 
Dan O. McClary. a .. oct.a~ 
professor of mlcrobloJoay. 
received an ••• rd crt P ,I OU 
to luppon reo.l r ch C'Kprr-
t.rncr fo r fl~ . rucknu durin, 
the avmmer and ft"" dunn, thr 
J QIoQ-70 ac.ademic ~. r . 
""J"be ,ram.. ~re madr undrr 
(be Na' ional Sc.k Dee- F ou..-w1 •• 
Uon ' I- l)ndIe f'IT aduarr R'I' -
..,arch Part1dparlon pTojoa . 
wh1c.h .. ill pt'"OYtdr wvppon ' o r 
""arl y 3.350 top _rlfl-
dlo*Ate'. to e-npp' In ~w.r ctl 
tb.r'ou&h thr I Q6.Q - iO .c.dr mtc 
year . 
unLE BROWN JUG 
D9 NOITH WASHINGTON 
AlIIen tIMe ... __ die I ... IS ~ 5./." c...cu ...., 
SerIea, (8 ''l..d. fa CIIMr Wod*" - die IDler- lamra E. A.roo. c:oordlna- w .... 
'udau! ~ .a.aa"' .... ..- nce.. lOr at Sn:·'SIIe:y=r ..... u 
• .".  Aft." 26 ca ..... 111m. from ""'" be In CIIIc:qo 0Cl Peb. 3 and 4 
1UidoM. .... pftMMed .", die UII1 ... nIlry w..-m. ......re be .. 111 al12Dd _t1Dp 
• .". WCIIl4 TntII\JI B;a:idba,," cIestpd .", saJ·. at tile ~l SIIety Couft -
It. ·.·d ....... ~....... fDr tIIe .a.r.dme d1'. !ido!w>l &Del eoue. nail: 
__ 1iU. . It...... aD Oft!" die -w. F_. 
--IRING THl5-(OUP(iH -------i 



















JAN. 22, .. TO • ' .M. 
AU. THEsrAQHUD YOU CAN UT 1-11.00 
FrL .16k 24 . .. TO • ,.M. 
All ,"E WIt YOU CNHAn---- 1100 
B ... Lovers! 
WlDHf50AYS AND SATU«OATS 
MUG Of ND -2S< 
"lH£ LAIGEST MUGOf'IIH IN TOWN .-
PlAn lUNCHlS _vm DMY .. fO • , ... 
.. aw~ 
A ..... c-.. ..... or pedoIIIcaI 110 • _ pal 
01 ... 1JItnIy iIUCb .... --
_ .. daIiprer or aJIide 
ta. • ...-.e. 
~""'dIecb_ 
• ,....... ..... ate. II "'-e 
... does. _e. orllelltnt-
pi, ~ IU Publk ..... 
suaIIaIud ~oc­
cur dally In eoJ~.ne. 
dlrouP<Jut die c:GIIIIU)'. ADd II"'..,... at~'.1 snr.uor-
rU LJbn.ry. 
-nett. ...s anall"Uoaa ""* 
die U"'Ye~.OOOco$6.000 
-.I.Iy ........ er-.. of maur1al 
repl~ a10f1e. TbIa_a 
_ lI>dude rile rime ana omer 
..,... required 10 procvre 
mtutna materi3i •• nor _. 
It lI>dude lbe """"",enlenee 
CAl"'" ._. oneS IKUity 
or rbe 10M In lhe library' . 
• C 0 c k of mal e r 1.1. tor 
ocbolarablp. 
II4ofTl. Library official. 
nave no cldiniU tI", r ea on 
IIow much Ilbnry m.erial 
may he mlulna o r mutilated. 
Tbelr only Indlcatlon. come 
tTom (be report . ,tvt-n [0 
(bern by library ...era. 
The Ilbrary .nempr: e fa r~­
pJ.KC: all material. wbJ.eb Ire 
repaned mlaal"1l. For peri-
odical_, rcqueara for u roud 
Replaumenl oil bound ""rl' 
odIcal may co.t $20 '0 $~. 
Co. ot I new boot now i.er-
I,ea aboul $7. R"l'l acement 
may "'" he pa .. lble when ,he 
boot o r pe riodic .. 1 t. OUt of 
prinr . 
F. S. R&ndall, di r ecto r 0 1 
II4orrl. Library, Ily. lbeh ilDd 
mutU.Uon of Library mater -
Ial. I. 100 creat bul I. pro-
bably no wone Ihan e lae-
_be... He [hint . II may 
h •• C' re4tc.hed • plateau At 
Southern. 
An open .acIt library, lite 
Morn •• which pru upp<>aCa on 
honor aystem I m 0 n I t he 
ue.en 'I much mo re difficult 
OJUyie 'e lpea" bere 
nu"".. G<mtrnor Rlcbard 
opJv. wUl .pea.t .1 Ilia an-
nual rr.eun, 01 rhe Garton-
.... C~mber 01 Commerce 
. at /):30 p.m. Feb. I7 In rbe 
LJnherur, CeMer. 
Tlcbca for rile t11nne r moe I -
.... will .,.,.t $7.~ per per-
.on or lU per couple. 




__ paq 01 • diilIt .... 
..oadaa .. • IK:ntaaed 
..no-.• SIU ...... 
,an .. die 1'eIiIIdIc-pe£IdI:Ia "" .... 111 _ 
terIaI.s. t-:,... .~ ... :::I.: .... 
SocfaJ ~~ J... CUlIonI;~ ....... 'liieii 
..... nU lor 13 ,ears • ..,. 
rile pauenr 01 IDIICUadoa caD-
_ be ~rtz.ed. If C0gen 
dI rile reference wola, 'In-
~ rbe -=rdopedJ .. and 
Eurilpeal> _. map%lnea. 
The Jlbraru... caDDOC [~ 
rbe problem to an, ~ar 
leffJ or rype 01 ~ •. ~ 
Iem. often arbe when I ... " 
underp-adlul" c1_ r .... 
cdYe die &arne reildtnl u-
. 'JpmellU. At «ber time-I, 
mla ..... material . ml.,.. be 
t.need to I Iraduate .udenI 
wortins on .orne ~1.&Jt.zed 
1O\l1c . 
Unde rgTlduateo wtll be 
mo. .ertoualy a.ffected by 
ml ...... material . In ,be I"", 
run, .... y. Al .. , Cohn, human-
lItea ItbrlnMl. bec:~ae... tac.-
ulty member s ...nd gTaduau 
llUdenl a Cln I~ maten.u 
throulh Interl1.b'raTY looill s . 
Cobn believe I 'hit . • good 
cttl,zenry" and fear at appre-
t\enliton aTe' the c hle-' dece-r-
rent. agatnlll( (t~h and mUlll-
ilion. ~iorri . I lb,.art ana urge 
[lui Iludenu who obl<t'n'c 
(J(~r. In (hi e activity repan 
(bern .t once [0 the ne .. n .' . 
librarian on duty. 
An tll lnOl" law IIItpuhrcIt 
~,ulltte 8 fo r d~lclng o r dt!'-
81roytng II(ll C propc n r . .and 
In ec rtOU 8 casell , Iht- Lln tvt." r· 
DIy mt-stx decide (0 proloeCUl:C 
under mi l law . 
Olttn. howeve r, IcstlCr 
meaMirel .are uACd. Current 
Uru~ry polley. Contllned 
In • moe Ion p .... e<! by ,he 
Faculty CowlcU on Nov. 21, 
I Q6 7. provide. ' hat: 
" 'The Library • .and. ar lhc 
center of ~I acboluly cn-
~.yor. and ~. &.r1:' ex -
pedod 10 nanc\le library ml-
rer1ll1e _ith ca~ and re-
.ped ... 
"Southern mlnol . Unlve-r-
alty bereby noclnel all arv-
dent. lb. anyont> COfr.mU-lin, acta of tbeft or m",Ua-
don 01 Ilbnry material. or 
oaem [0 cba .. ~ d>em .... 
. . ....... Jf • s · ... r · UV.... · . ~..,b-
...... " ..... . . • 01....,-.. ....... ala lie .... .. 
~:s;::a;.:..,..! =- ~~= ....... .. 
... - lie .......... _ ~
. .--... !D ....... JS. .=.-... "CC:': ............... ~.'" :w.:..=-=-= ...... ,&ace . ................. 0 h .. · 
_. A .... _ .. ~Xaos aples __ . 
, Ie ""'_ oI..oadaa ~ . ...., Gi~ 
... tJu'ar,r_ 101ft ~ -*1-= .... 1eaddJII ~AIF ~:; • .. _';.ar 'WaIdtI -- r:.=:; ~.""""'oId1e~-'. ~01 ~ ...... ~ -~ ~ die ~ 01 fI~iiiii~iiCi~ii~ir;r-'~i4Ii--------~iiil . 
, -ne pPIblem 01 dull11& wtdt . 
dIeft . ... -uadcD Ia .-
IIbIdI -PI /.Ihru1aa 
enryw!lere. "'" ~r.ea-­
pec1&!!y ID • Wlh'ersIly l1li:-
\I-CIOn. .. compl.kated by rile 
rato of library u.eera oyer 
superv_ra Uld .. _ em-
plojee •. 
At SR' . tbe cbect.... pro-
c,edu res at tbe e xl ••• ~ rd 
.t rl c t. bee _use studen t 
checker. ttnd It d ltttcuj, ' 0 
apyon rbelr peen &nd laculry 
member a. 
Some 1ICbool. use rurn-
.'lea. OUt otftclah.at Southern 
do DO( wam [ 0 tnalruu such 
a practice. 
Clt:ht! r schools chec k bnd-
C ... .ell &nd magne1lze ~II m.i-
[t>nili. R.andaJl would l ik t: to 
Iilf!'(" ( h(:' U SC,' o f I. C hK.t room 
at SIC. but th(· cust of m.g-
~lzJng would be qui l t h igh . 
T .. dlsc.our.gc mutU.:lon. 
~to rr1b I ibrillry InsuJ I C'd t.".iS-
U y .iCceslvt< cop)tngm.lc~lne ,. 
.It the co ta 0 1 tl\'(.· Cl."'flJ 5 pc.-r 
p~ge. Th r~ m o r (" o f t he- COin 
operat ed mac hlOc li .lCt." on 
o r der, ~curdln, to J ut MM· 
(hew s , a8611it~' dlr~ to r \J f 
Ilbc~ne5. 
In AprtJ o f I Q6(), a h .loce-I· 
lor'. bull etin to fa cul,y and 
•• U noted a "m.rted In-
c reA.M' in tbe Imount o f t:beft 
oneS mut U ",Ion ollib rary booU 
and )ourn.aJs on bvth c.am-
puscs ... 
T o c~ with the problem, 
Charla L rnd! eleded 
'broadeaa'er of moath· 
Cluor1ea T. Lynch. "I"'ra-
ttOfl . ~an .. er tor WSfL' A..adto, 
w .. recenrJy e lect .... Broad-
CII_er at r~ Month by ~, 
Ep&l lon Rho, I hono r ary M -
,'onal b roadc ... 1nfI fral eml,y. 
Lynch I. wortlns ,oward hi. 
Cioctoratlt' In ~ and ,& cu r-
."".Iy the chapter'. loe al ad -
• 180r. " 
GENUINe: . PON D RA I SED . i Ll) CHANH~L. 
CATFISH . WIT,.., " u S" P u PPI!:S. AND 
COLEs..L .... 










E. Main, Carbondale 
eHer: Sovings & Better Living • In 19690FF£R 0000 HOW THRU JANUARY 
I 
lEARN WORE WITH C'CAl£ LOAN & IMPROVC:M£HT'S 
SPLIT RAT£ ()N SAV1t1;;S-4.~-~-5~ 
SewIngs Insured & earn more 
with 
Ca,bondalt: . .£oan Your C~oic. 
:&~'WU£I~nt cff~. 
108-1)0 . North .• ..,.. cao~boI"". 
Open Q aovlngl CJCC(U1f 01 $75.00 
or more c.ld receive free, your 
choice at one at PlllsburY'1 Family 
Cock Bockl-Current accOUtt hoIderl 
odd $75.00 or more to receive your 
bodt free. 
• 
IH1 I.t. .-eu -MJ<1aC • .-l ., dIr7 ... ~_e .. ~e __ 01 
.... PI. I _.nee CI ...... _ "eu .... u .,. .... . 
'MIe .... e_eII ..... ,... le ll . D .. t~ PuIMce. ,... 
C oU .... UJe. ~. Cft'¥HI flo_ P ..... 4 8.aJa· 
.ta IUft rro. ~ont. CI" . Ttle cI.b . .. lereate-4 .... 
NHe .. 4 c, ... "'a.aeti 01 acrt,... ltve , a ••• claed tlru' 
c:1I" ... t..Iaoee •• crowle, proteel to ratw r •• d . 'Of Ute-
c lab ' . Hnice aad Huc.Ho.a. acth'iu •• 
--~"Iilii1d 
.:AfrO-AmeriCaR .je!ltiWd -
"'0. Wuu.. --.t 
. Aa AIro-~ HUlDJ'y 
~ will _ IIoH Feb.. 
10-15, willi "'., apeMus 
...s ~ft:Ies JU-ed, Jot.. IIaiIIos. • &aIf ___ 01 
_ lJalftf'8lr)' 5errioe ID ~ 
~ ,01 ~e led Ea-
~"".--oed ....... 
daJ. 
L.ellol J"oaea. Nepo pial'-
wriIk, ...w opeat • 7 p.m. 
MCIIId.y, Feb, 10 In ~
AudItortum. 
~rt.oe Dunham and ber 
cIaDcr troop wUl pe rtorm "" 
Turaclay . Feb. I I. In Fun-
Audltortum. The rim" ~. "'" 
bra! ee<. 
Tb.ree mevl"" wtlJ be sbown 
W-".cI.y, Feb, 12, In , be 
Wealey FOUDdar.t"ll ~UUUD' 
• a p. O' . The- m OY'-t:s ( 0 ~ 
abown Ul! '''He- r1t aa.e 0 1 
NeIra." "F~ at LaG." and 
·'Ne. MOClIG." 
AI . • ....... TllltndaJ, tbe 
.......... fill Non!IeuI car-
bca!!We wUl ~ ... p....,... 
• _ TIIomu ScIIool .. Nontl 
w.n., 
AlH Haley, bIo&nPher 01 
.......... x • ...w be ~speat­
er a! • p.m. Frtd." Feb. .. , 
ID Muc:tdroy Audlnlrtum. The 
tIIpK 01 Ilia ..-cta....ul be , . A 
Sap 01 Bladl Hlaory." 
Oe SawulaY. Feb. 15. III 
MIdeI..., AudllOnum rbe~ 
w1lI be an """-Americ an An 
Feat. at. J an., rock and roll. 
...., ..... ry will be I"...,t'O<I.. 
P_ ... "".lIn, wtll be E........, 
Redm.... connected with Sit: 
• E •• St. LOUIs. and AlICIa 
J--' . • C._at~ rr~ ­
deru who .... """eeI SIl ' and ba. 
had poem. publt_ In man) 
m agaz.t.Dt--s and boot s • 
To CXJncJuc1~ t he- fe-Q lvA.! • ., 
Atro-A.mt' ncan d.ancC' will tx 
beld fro", Q p .m , 10 I • . m, 
Feb. I ~ In Muck-el m) Audl -
[o nu.m. 
Draft information center 
may be approved at SIU 
Andrew H archt" r will 5pe" : 
.. I p. m. Thursday . Feb. Il. 
U ConvocaUor. ltt tnt' Areru . 
Hac:c~r wa l t~ .l6s1sa:VH 
p r e-a, ~ret.H')· Ir. th(" KHl-
n~) .I.Cmtnl81 r~tl vn UlCI ... .111' 
[he flrlll ~cgr(l appo tn t ra to 
U)t: K~nt"'d) stalf. 
The f< .. lval l.spon ",,~b) 
I~ l' nh'~ r ' lt~ and II co-
o rdlnat c-d b) (fi<' l ' nl\' ('r It \ 
'it- f", tct' to [h.: C It \ o t C .rbon -
"' .11 <." &nd E,.n vl ronmcf'l t an': t (' 
8 1.1,. " SnJd~m (I: ~t \Jd \ P t"O-
gram, Ho in· .. u,ld. 
Sxperf Syewear 
A THOROUGH E·YE 
EXAMlNATIOl\ 
WlLL BRING YOr 
IIY T~ Peter. 
(sun .rtlt'r ) 
The Am~ r1can Pnend lJ Se r-
.,tce Committee . loc.c~ tn 
ChicoSO. la cu n-en<l y o rcan-
1xinl draft lntonnaUon een-
ler. Ihroupout nUnol a and 
adJ.cenc are ... 
TIle puzpoee 01 tbeae cen-
te r a Ie to make ••• llable ro 
draft-ale younl men tbe In-
form.UOI'I and coun.eling nee-
e •• ary to make an lnIormed 
elect.ton ~ tbetr d rat! 
praapect • • 
1n ducrtbtna the n~ fo r 
ouch dralt Infonn,lIon cen-
lera. a lean", c trcuJaIe<l by 
the commtn ee .atel: 
"Mtaleacttna o r ac.n,y In-
fonn aUon about ,be nih< a. 
du< tea. and procedu rr. uncle r 
tbe draft I.. can reautt In 
tr&&lc c_ 01 , .... U, barO-
abip, aptrttual collfUa, or 
p ...... orure 1DducUcn." 
John p. M"~r, ' eechlnll 
... Iat... ID lbe o.p&nment 
01 PhU<>*IDb" an--..cI .... -
. ral COIIIenncu tor dralt 
c:oQIIeelora J... II led U. The __ ledbyL.I8daQulM. 
nsJallai pYOCr&tII ..... _ 
Ibr tbe Aeertc:an F ...... Ser-
ylee Com.mIN. wIIoJm"kMd 
draft c:ouuetlDa bdImD--. 
The ftnl """I"I!lIC<l, Wd 
tbe mo ..... 01 J ... II IC tbe 
Sllnarda J _rbel • I\lrnlnc 
pow lor VISA CVlaIWII'DIU-
... _, 5rv*nl AUOdadooI). 
TIle orpntut1oe ...w .... 
be nil! .. aD .. ..,onnal aocJal 
dub,'· .~ to Toay wan, 
• c:oontIAator tor VISA. 
Nart eq>la1aa ilia. !be 
fo""".1..... and Jarlla_a-
<arlaala1D" 01 <be orpntu-
tIoD ... die c.o_ 01 <be _ 
_ .... __ It ........... 
-drip. . OaIr S ___ ,. _ ... 
<be -dIII.-...s forINt Salva,. . 
". - ___ fill ... 
" _" VlSA wm .... p.a. San.nIa, .... ~
SbdHa ee..r .. Wooer lIaJL 
". ...... wm .... _ 
A_ncaa ........... . 
IQ" h-
SnJdf"n( C h rlatlan Pound .ar lon. 
deal t with (be n.aturt" o f the 
vlnoue d r alt c lUJs tticoittons 
md determnttl . 
Tb(o atCond con terenc C', bre l d 
the foUowing . t!ernoon In 
Molt rh., rru: 1m ~JI , eo<tel tc 
dOme nert to the- Student 
Chn.lan Foundation And ccr-
rentty \mder It s man .. gement, 
treated t be compl ex ltJes In-
volved tn obi: .lIning i con-
scte ntl o u s obJe<t o r ck' ter-
m~t. 
A t [hal meetlni. MI •• (}\.l IN 
outlined [be hlR Ory of , be 
conaclenltoul objecto r proVI-
alona of t he ~I~ttye Se rv ice 
AO. She explained the 81g-
ntttc ltlce of (M Supreme 
Coun'. 1%3 ~er decilion . 
whtc h n>COSJll~e<l Dantel S~ 
ler , I non-believer. u aeon -
ectentlou. objector wl,hln ,be 
.... ory deftnlt1oe. 01 !hal 
lerm. 
Thll de<: lalon. In rend"r1ng 
uncon_ .. toaal ,he roqul",-
menr mat • pereon mull be--
1Ie.-e tn a ouprrm" betna '0 
be d • ..ule<l • conaclentloua 
alljeclor, opened rbe •• J for 
.... ............ UbJ«:tbt bued 
UII !bOn! radium.. reUpoua 
JI'OUD'Ia, 
TbHe CdIlUt!IIC .... _rr • 
p. ..... lude to Met1JII """ ...... at 
from tbe _Inl~ to 
_ up.draft Inform_eel>-
.. r at SIlJ. 
If "W ...... e<l . lbe c .... ~ r 
W'CIUld ~1ocI .. de..:nbed 
by It.. 1'11_ ComID_'. 
L.eallet': 
"Ceder alxJuJd br o l'laD-






• __ • " ,00. .• . _ 
11:00 .1 ... 1 .... 
IZt..-d by a Clmll'T'l l rt ("(" o r Bo~ n::I 
o f Spon80 Tft [0 OVt"rlk~ Ox-
c ent e r . to wo rt on p r obl c rTlfio 
u f OU1 r~ Jlch. tnte~ r~at1on t u 
(he pu~::c. vtd SC le<tlon ot 
COW\~IO !" 8 md t o &e( rej -
uh.r ~lng l!l fo r counklo Ts . 
•• A cemer can service [he 
need fo r .a centr.a.l place tor 
SelK t1ve Se rvtee ~Iuion. 
and memo r andums . A I 80 cV\ 
~rvc UI eenerl) loc allon fo r 
re 'l."rr~ t o O1lnI8((.'T 5 . f .a c ul r ). 
mUtury re<:n.llt c r s. c1 c .. 
\1(' ),(,T s.ald ftn.1.l J.ppnrv£J 'J! 
such i c ("nH- r . 1 ') l\. I,. ICttll 
pending. 
35 pound a • d. y 
Tlw: .l.\' r r ag t" pl" r s v n 
bre~tt~6 111 35 pounds o f .it r 
e ach dol ;: . All. time" AS much 
I. thr food And 1 r 1nt I'w: con-
flUme., 
1. Q,rrett Prewriplionl 
2. Corre~1 Fillinfl: 
3 . Corren AppearaD~ 
~,,' i~~ .... II.blt' (or moe' 
~.,...ea r while you w.il 
I - ... - -CI- - -, r- - - --1 
. un •• ..,. I I Reuonable Prku L CO!!!.~ ~!..~.-J L.. _ _ _ _ _ :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 11 1.1 11,-.1 ... 0. l_" i.f. <>. __ ..,.." .,1 ... " 
Wt. -.4 ... _ H.,-. ." . o. . C--41 0 . ..... " •• , .. l,.UOO 
Miss Southern Contest 
PreUminary Contests Febnury 24-26 
Leading to ,April 18 F1na.l Pageant . 
Evening Gown. SWimsuit and Talenl 
Competition as Preliminary 10 Miss 
111100lB and .u.ss A me riC<l Coo testa. 
Open 10 ail Sln«Je Undergraduate 
and Graduate Girls Paying Fnlry Fee. 
Applications AvalUble Oi l U-Cpnter 
Dl.strtbutloo R<lck (ac ross {rom TV 
Lounce )· 
DeadllDe I.s January 25 M~ al 1:30 
In Ioctivtty Rooms C • D. App~ta 
Come Dressed for SD.apaboU. 
B: ide ·Iooms.· m 
j ' • 
Campanella abo 
Mwial makes HaU Of Fame 
ST. LOUIS lAP) -"I bad 
eo,.,. f~lI", Iba, I W<MlId make 
11." Sun Mulal oald wi", a 
Jrtn today _ben Innou.ncemenr 
came 01. hla elecrton to ,he 
Sa_baU Hall 01. Pame. 
· ... m really Jlad rna, I w .. 
YOCed In wben I'm no< ao old 
and my laml1y and I CAn arUl 
enjoy U." 
Mulal wal'ed lor <br 01-
OCIaI word wlm IIIOKlI ,he oame 
fe. Un, at a>nf1dance he bad 
wbea he ... swtnpnc lor bl .. 
durlDl hJa 21 yea", wtm ,be 
St. L..ouII Cardlnala_ He knew 
be'd It' hI,a , and he lell he 
W<MlId make <br Hall at Pame 
tbI. year-<be llrer year he 
.aa ell&lble. 
Doc:t&r r I' (Te at c.atc.be r. an(! 
aDO(he r three - (1.me Nar:lona I 
Leal"" moe, .. I..able pla ye r. 
•• ThUo Ia one at !be hlgbea, 
honors," Mualal old. "[0 be 
eelee'ed '0 <br Hall 01. Fame. 
I'm ce nalnly pleued. And 
I'm ba ppy ' 0 be able ' 0 CO 
In w ith Roy becaUK d o wl"I 
througb the year. he ••• I 
Vea, opponent. 
Belni voted lmo It.IC Ibll 
at Farn.c .. a. ~ lhrtll .~g 
many for Mu. La I. 
" T b r Ills have d1lfe~nt 
rnean.1ng..s at dttfe t"e'n( Umes, .. 
the many league r~ccrda Wile rc 
,brllia . but <br blUee, chnll 
.. .. being a bill leal"" ball 
pia ye r. ~, punlnll on a ""1-
fo, m e""ry cla y and dolnllwba, 
you love '" do." 
He- b.&JI • Ia..md &f'I\1ment 
from t.bt' San Ol.ego l tandpolnt 
alone. Tbo -C~~r. and Loa 
Ance1ea Rami at the NF L 
would be n.I(\HII rtval. , )u8t 
_Ii would bt- the Oakland Rald -
~ ra and $.an Fe.noseo 49t-rl. 
GUlman C)4I lm a Cldlr'r AFt 
rIlOIU1a have I lmUar fet ltna •. 
Thr lure at the NFL luper-
nara never ioe'C'n on ma.ny 
AFL grldlrooa fl/ul.IraUy would 
be . tronC. 
One cl.&mple ()f whal re -
alignment 01 t'be le.JUrI could 
ee l up wrould be NI:_ Yon.. 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 
G.t a box at 
IPPI 
MOTOIII 
H,vh-Of ll-E nt 




I, would he bard ror a man 
10 worry wben he bad Mualal' , 
cnorll!ntUla - a rJocl: at bertin, 
recorda and three umn !be 
National Lea"",' . moet .... Iu-
able pla),!!r. . . . . . . _. . . . . .' . . . . . . . . 
Mulal e_recI !he Hall 01. 
Fame IJOI\I wllb 1I0y Cam-
p&nella , ,he forme r Brootlyt' 
IrwramunJ baatecball ,..-a 
8CbodIJC!CI W e<\., In , he U-
ScbooI 17"': 
6: 15 p.m.- Mlrr1C!C1 Wen • 
4 y SCelI .. PelI ... coun one. 
STC Ace. y PoaaU PlY •• coun 
tWO; 
?tlS ... •• -0. tl on d Sl. 
"alden y COl. coun .... ; 
MabOe PI • • y Cam abouc:bera. 
-.n cwo. 
Itl5 p.m.-us> 5ule • • 
AIpM Ptd am..-. cam ..... , 
Ttl! IIcIua S y L)'IIdI Wob. 
c:aoan cwo, 
9,JS p.m.-DB'. yltuden, 
~ - . IUIJtIID IUdu8 y 
Pi SIpo.o Ep.fka, COOln ...... 
.. 1M .u.a. ' : IS ... m.-
Til. X-Gf'1 y Cb.mlllry 
Grall .. c:aoan oa~ Vu .• y 
W' .... •• ...n CWO; DIb8 
.. Alp.a lCappa .... a.n 
mn.; SalwtIP.RI.OIO .... 
caoanlllu-; 
9,IS p. • • - 8 ...... .. 
~Clt'l.caoan_ 
......... am.. caoan CWO; All 
... . ~ ....... o.c.an. 
_~PID"""'~ 
8rJ1l.NIItwr. CIIII!J:t 11Iv. 
'\ .... It. .... r--r. '-" II. ... 
, r "'~ ... 'la. 
.'~"'''''' ..vJIInciib 'Opeia F~ ' . 1.-= .. :. . &1-:: • . ' -Mid '/_a 
,/ . ' t:JJ ---: . ... .. .' ~~ rauug .. 0 ' W.::a& 
..... ~ ..... ~. • ... I .S .. .flU" .. a 1Ier' fII ... I ... .o.i. ~ ........ . 'II'''' ~ for ' die ~ w.e IIefcre die = st.· ............ ftry pod ~ - ... ...,.a;,.......,....s.b- . , . .mDMI cll •• plo •• lllp •• 
fIIlr8 ........ dde ~ --. ... - Iao..-:WIJ -. ~ ~ ~ UCLA ••• Lew AIdIIdDr -a.a NonIlwft1Ha FridI'I 
. ; ................ .w.- ............. .m....... ..-- ........ P1!z. _ - .... dIetr -- - die "*' ad ~ Lo,... Satvrday 
__ • JIlL ...... T&i. _ ... ~ fII ~ ........ CD die '1- ctr-pIc for die Iut ca.e ~ die at 0dcIIa0 SIadfIl .... . 
TIle All ... _-.-- '\........ .. .. "-"- aIaIa; ad ....... ~ .... 1111. ~ 
fII ....... ..--~. .....~m..4 .... lie ~ Lo ... 8eacII. riIIkIIIc dIelr No. I rmac Stallard 1Ii_. 
CIrJ. ·o.IJae .... ft..-WGIIII, ... P,,*, Ie .. CaIIf.~ ............. I"" udCIII- ___ 
.".... ....... .... eadI will......., N _ fII_ neae 1Ift5aJ - gm-~ Lo7oIP· ... cme ........ ... 
e:;. .... - or -C'tIID -... ,.adoa In • ..... ~ - will lie ..... ~ ..... -1 11; · wdw ..... wi .. K.n ... n_ ~"'1fIII die __ Vopl....s .... IIer bee P'IIIII1 f!I.:IUI SII:era widell weft jpIMr- PacIIIc Elik ~_ · --1 
_. UWIIr'l --. la prdaablJ' INIdIJ IUIdIIed. dde...s.., ee.-uy0allep daa. , KANSAS CITY (APl-Tnc) 
___ 10 caapece wtdI die .... aIIIIooIP II .... ,.noaa. <It J..oa1etaa .., oal, - poUr 11Ie BndDa _re '_"'_ SWlanl, _ prI.r6ary d.1m 
bIaer cbIIIe. die .,.". will jul ute dille ......... ee.-uy~ c:IIakH apJa U I be IDp- 10 bueboll 'ame Is me faCl 
TIle coadIe. from m.e 10 Ileal. die SalukIa ... year" me r:uted ~ .... III 11Ie Aaod- be .. rft4 vp ll .... r M&rb' 
uwuCIIIDbIIoed Ion:e~ ., jul !lope .... caD lie Aleft&, ~ SouIberII aftIIPd U2d Pre •• ' .... jor collqe 61 .. bome fW! III 1961 • .,UI 
- .. ~ ndIer ........ read}' lor die tttaaplar me« .... Iou br wIlJFnI CeIKeD- bedethall poll. collea:lQa aU auemlll • P(tcbUIa co_bAct 
dIeIII aD a\tloal_ndlerdlan w1I:b me Cham.,... Cym Club U")''' me N.:ioBiIchampkln- 30 flru-plaot _ caat wttb me Kaaua C"y 1I0yais 
Ie opee c:oa.~. from Cbam~JlI ... ODd die IIblpa. T\oesda, by a DadooaI ..... - lbb .prtft&. SlU-TaJ.a •• -e CaWonlIa SCATS lrom ....... elof.po.rlSWT1teruDdbroad- Stallard bA. ucned • COIl-
e-- 8eacb Peb. 14 .... Vosel com- NCAA. NBA tleke.. caaten. <RCI wIlb me 110,... • 'ar" 
tieketa to he lOad ~r from Sacram...... re~t;'·1l> ~ ~.a: ~~~IIO~~ c~.~~.:; 
SaIIIIIDldcUu'01'meSlU- c.aw ....... H.-..-·.1ou "'CC:On:llD& 10 Pred Huff. _ I~ SlIurday rra1nID&- openln& Feb. 21 .. 
TVIaa ~ .. me wtll will be fell bocauae ........ opona lJ!!ormadoo dlrec:mr. 1liIb<. bIu me ~d Ihb week Fon "')'en. Fla. 
p> 011 .... aI me ooudI eII- • ~ AIl-Amer1caJ In na.... ~r me tIrc ""'-DI 
lr&DCe <It die Arena Tbun- 1961 ODd 1968. Am .... ber pmH at me NC ....... IDW1la- IF7 tie· . Th d 
day from 1- 4:30 p.m. Olber ac:ccxDpUabm_'. _ -. ec!:eduIed Il> be p1')'ed ". re. r, In action ur, ay 
11Ie .... ni pubUc t\ctet. won !be 1961 CoIJep.u u.... III !be AreII' Marcil I. baY<> 
are 011 .... ...,.. aDd wtll be "eo Bar <IlJe and ., .. 011 -.. ordered. Tbey wt1I co. 
eoJd lIe1Iy 'rom 1-4:30 p.tIl. 81 me U.s. ream al (be Norm $3 and ~. 
!be Are'" tIctet ofltoo IIIIdI "'mertc." Cbamplonablpe In ... runpmenu lor lbe ChI-
Tbvr_y .ben tIIey wUl be Caoad&. c.qo BvU ... Pboenll Suna pro-
.old at !be _ mt:ral>Ce. ... .. In. lbe Soutb __ A11- leaaJonaJ butelbaJl ,ame._ 
Prke of me ,.ner.l.dmla.Jon Sun. VOCel pi .... to open lor Mat.:!! 6 In !be ... reno. 
lleUl Ia $1. wIlb tlYe JlrI. III eacb "'_. Are "'" IlnaUze<> occordlnll 
Sludem rieur purcbAaera aJthou&b only <be top tb~ 10 Hult. 
muar ,bow • paid winter fee ICOrH .. tll be counc:e<3. Ic' , No dMC. tor [tc ter a&j e- s 
ltatellll8DC or bote: • RUdeN: cu..omAry to enter four in tor elther t'Yeru Are set, P.utr 
ACbIetic rick.e. to p.arc:ha.e a e'ft'ry "eft. a.&1d, t::n: . 'udenu _UI re-celv~ 
ticket A' the 50 cent . Iuciem Of (br th~ women ma..king ~taJ rale. to r [~ Bu11 6-
rall'. me trip [ 0 Tex.aa, tour of Sun. tUt. 
"We atltlclpete • aell-<lU1 !bern are treabmen and .. ill 
lOT Saturday' ... me." ~m& 1ft lbelr lira, tea In Inter- Pool hou" CO t 
Kin ne y. S1U .tblet1c IleUt coUest_ compellUon. Tbe 
clert. wei. only relUmee I. Karen Srnllb. 
T bur a day aDd P r id. y. • .:>pbomore from Baltimore. 
_1& wtll be told lrom I - Mel.. wbo be<:ame • CoIl .... 
:~:~f.::.~II : JO ~ "'u-,::;"r:~~eDl~ 
G.me tJme I . 1:40 p.m. Terry Spencer trom Speed-
Sarurclly. .IY. lnd •• who wu • mem-
The hour . fo r Tee rcAuoru.l 
... ,mmJ"II In lIM: U-Scbool pool 
baYe been ebonened for Sat... 
J80 13 only. Hovra In eIlect 
for Ibl. week are 1-1 p.m. 
.... tead of 1-10:30 p.m.. ac-
cordlna to tbe I .. Tamura! Of-
'Ice. 
Trytna to bounce: bad aller 
• uffe rtna III Ilrat delell 0( 
!be ~a.&OO •• 35- 4 oelbad b) 
MlcbJpn Sta~ . tbt: SIL 
wrestlln, team ta..k.r. (0 t-he 
mill Tbur. <1a y n1&bt II oome 
ap.t.n-., the LJnlv~r.t["y 01 fl-
11nota". 
" We art' loottn, fo rward 10 
th1J week '. IctSvttJe'. ,. Coac.h 
L inn Long uld.. . 'We are a.l60 
boptng (0 be able to I t ra.l&fm: n 
out aolne 1ndJvtdual and tram 
mi.t .. u • . ·· 
Rankin, matche s Ire alated 
fo r praetloe . th1J ~t. Jan 
G llc.bo • U • rei ( 1 e Gar)' 
V .. rde man lor a Ill-pound 
benb. Str.-e Tellftb aDd Jim 
Coot wtll 'IPI " _ 'or me 
1!7 . poe . Viner Tua>ne at.d 
L.ore n V entree.... W111 battle 
for me 145 . IOC wbIk Otrt 
&D<ler .nd Tom Duu IUppI< 
lor me 160 d .... 
"We feel that II" ~t ­
end', acrivtry _til help .a ll'I 
• POIUlvc WI),," Coach I .ong 
oddeel. "'I I~I that the boy. 
Mft • Helle bertr r tc)ea of 
pro)ect1on 01 eMf&)." 
SIL' .reltled 11 !Inols ea rlh: r 
tn [be Ioe> I .£on It tbe I1hnol l 
lnyltatlorul where 1111001 . 
.a. only able to ourwt"elll(' 
tbe SAlutlJ: In rhre~ we-t&h( 
eLaa .. a . 
The- S.lu.kh wUh I • - 1 rc- -
coreS. wt(h "ina O'Y~ r Bloom. -
bvrJ !>Ute (2J-q,. Nonh Da · 
kota (40-3). Moorbead SUle 
(:t~-II) and E~m MJebl-
.. n (36-91. f.on !be ptptln ' 
1ll1n1 Who bold • '-6-1 .lalr. 
11Ie .... teb W111 8m n al 8 
p. m. III me ... rena. 
Daily Egyptian Classified' Action Ads 
fOI SAl.( 
c.w c.t.t. . ........... ....--,--., 
leW lit "a..ttc~,.. . • Ufb.- ..... 
cau 4l1 -4..).M. loA _J 
.,... ............... ,.-,-.- ... 
.... -.... l - Wr ... ,..1JIH 
I ..... , ... c;arp.c . au ~r. 
_. __ "' .... 1',- '" 
4.S7-Ja6. I.A'" 
=-.,. =-~ . .:::.".: 
.... " ... c&a ,.......-.. U'" 
j 
•• ~~"16 '''''''. 
... e1t  • ..,.,.0, .............. . 
-=. ~:.-=!~ ... --=-
......... w..-..'I •. f,....$". Ut-..u-. 
.. ,.. SA"" 
.~aT1l._ .... ""_ -_._..,;r;o 
_ . ..... ""It'>..;;."'-SlIIlI>. 
-.. ........... - .,... --~.;., ...... -:.:;.c;a. 
........ 8Uu ......... " 
._-- ... -
i 
,.,...,..,. Car-nnt nrr-abt. E a.cel · 
... caadk .. ....,. W4-.)l 11. W"" fo4 
I.~ FONI ..... r. FO"II. r~ 
_r~ • c, L ........ JI)O. w-.ar 
.u. ClU afte , ) . Jac:L ~9 l~ 
... '" 
M! o.n c-.• G. TrJ. ' 001> f"kGr 
41 . o-j, DOD _u-... ~ tot> T 
r n" ..... a... ~ ",... ' I~. 
0--4 "" prvt (. .. 11 4U 2lOl iSlp . 
-. 
1a.$S ....." " ..... ,r."',. 4l.o 
.... /dill.., . (. .. U ..... , fl . .... f4'Sa • 
...,. 
.... ~ ......... ~I. .... .... 
:.=-:.: ~~ ... -: ___ . , t-..-. - ..
..... J~:n-, ~l a-L 
.,... f"'ocIoM 0If __ 8m • • Itt" ... 
-. 
, ...... ,.,....,. ... a.c ... ., ,.... 
"''J~ - .. ----. C ""--.s.l. ...... 4 
~~-=-~~ 
 til ................ -.. PQ. 
[ a.d UI · I"W _ ............ , 
.... , 13D ........ ..,.. W .tKtrk 
,... '1-' -*" ....... ,. IT' . 
..... ......,. 
"QInId:r ~~ c..D' 
cr..".,...,...",.. .... A 
I~ SS~.I_" .... cr 
US ........ , . -.· , ........ oa 
... , h4 ...... _ .... OO 
.............. .o .... ~ ..... . 
_ ... ----.-..-. 
......... -
Y..nr C-W • • "..,. ........... UIIp . t,... .. I~ .......... 80A ",1. 
Pw. .... U'OO.........,,-S.eoDJ .... )1 . 
,.,... ...... . 
,,,, CTO •• ..,....J~ ... t"J 
~~~:-=~::~ r,....,.... nrt.......... ...... MCI1-
nc. aD J ...... ,...,....,. c..n 
wt-471 .... "" -1111. 10DS..t. 
FOI lENT 
U-_'.;::, .............. .......... Jr 
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